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HOSPITAL T H A T  COFFEE BU ILD — Eastland Memorial Hospital, which was this 
month featured in Town Journal Magazine and The Abilene Reporter-News, has be
come known as the coffee and doughnut hospital. The building, pictured above, was 
built by volunteers. It will be enlarged in the near future with money received from the 
Ford Foundation. The story of the hospital was read by several million Americans this 
week. (Telegram Staff Photo).

A o o t e . . .
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E a s tla n d
By Virgil E. Moor*

GreenbacksWinTwo 
To Take League Lead

G ra n d  Jurors Slap  
Wrists O l  Taverns

A 91st District < ourt Grand, limed their findings to Di.-trict

We think we have a perfect 
right to file charges against Doc 
Davis. Doc it was you who sold us 
the boat, and after all , that’s 
what got us igto the mesa.

We’re talking about what hap
pened to us Sunday. Davis came 
up with a toy beat the other day 
that ijjns o ff a dry cell battery. 
Of course our son Trippy had to 
have it. W'e got the boat and af
ter several highly successful trips 
around the bathtub we derided to 
take the boat out to Lake Leon 
for a real test.

The first few trips were fine. 
We fixed the rudder so that the 
boat would arc out a bit and then 
return. Then disaster struck. The 
boat couldn't turn about because 
of high waves and headed for 
open sea. By the time it got 100 
yards out, Trippy was howling hi* 
head off, and saying some very 
un-nice things about his father.

What else could we do .under 
the circumstance*. We took o ff a 
few of the clothes and swam out 
to the boat. And honest, Mr. Game 
Warden, that’* what we were do
ing swimming around in Lake 
Leon.

P.S. —  Monday Trippy started 
taking swimming lesson*. Next 
time he can go get his own boat. 

— vem—
We have tickets to the Majestic 

Theatre for J. L. Akers, M. O. 
Brown, J. E- Freese, Frit*. Jones 
and Kay Peel Just pick ’em up 
here at The Telegram.

— Mm—
Really we do not know who de

serves the credit, but someone 
certainly does. Friday night’s com
mencement exercises at Eastland 
High School was the most inspir
ing graduation that we have ever 
had the honor of witnessing. It 
was so nearly perfect, that it will | 
be hard to try to better it in com
ing years.

Maybe it was because we knew 
almost every student, we do not 
know, but for some reason the 
exercise was much more than we 
had expected. But then again, it 
should have been. For the Class 
of 1956 was, according to Supt. 
Wendell Siebert, one of the best 
scholastic classes in years. Eleven 
of the 39 graduates had four year 
averagf^M,* ° r above. Brother, 
wouhl||£rt!ave hated to have been 
in thTTras* with that batch if the 
profs were grading on the curve. 

— v® m —
B. W. Howell, James Lewis 

and Mozelle Pullman Katz cele
brate birthdays today, according 
to the Band Boosters’ community 
birthday calendar.

Understand Jim Drake, 417 
Pershing, killed a rattlesnake 
right in his own yard last week.

— vem—
Have you noticed the new 

doors over at the bank ? Look 
sharp, and so does the paint job 
over at Wilson Variety Store and 
the Men’s Shop.

— vem—
Nice plug the hospital got in 

both Town Journal and Sunday’s 
Abilene Reporter New*. The Abi
lene paper carried four pictures 
of hospital activities.

— vem—
Voice on the phone: Is this the 

Salvation Army?
Answer: Yes it is.
Voice: Ts it true that you save 

young girls?
Answer: Yes it is.
Voice: Well, plepse save one 

for me Saturday night.
— ▼•m—

That’s it for us.

Io Ann Hollis 
To Leav e For 
Girls State

Jo Ann Hollis will leave Thurs
day for Austin where she will 
represent Eastland in the Blue 
Bonnet Girls State.

Miss Hollis was selected by 
members of the American Legion 
Auxiliary. Girls State begins 
Thursday and will continue 
through June 16.

Jo Ann was selected because of 
her outstanding record in High 
School. The EHS junior has been 

ia  class officer for two years. She 
plays clarinet in the band, plays 
in the stage band, is majorette, 
won the Silver Thimble award as 
a Freshman, ha« been Hand sweet
heart, Lion* Club sweetheart and 
won the DAR American History 
award.

The Eastland National Bank j 
Greenbacks scored two dose wins ' 
over the week end to push to the j 

in League |

Jury has slapped nearby counties 
i v. here beer is sold for selling in- 
! toxicants “  . . to young people
1 ip.open violation of the law.”
! The Eastland County jury re-

Twice A Week 
Garb&ge Service 
Started by Citytop of the standings

play-
The Greenbacks downed Moran |

9-6 Saturday night in Moran and | City of Eastland will begin
then came home to edge Albany’s I twice a we<‘k nick-up for garbage 
Gubs 9-8 at Firemen’s Field Mon- j customers this week, City Mana- 
day night. I * er A. E. Taylor announced to-

In the Moran game, the locals i du*' 
pounded out 10 hits to get their laylor said that garbage will be
nine runs while Ray Dendy limit- 1 Picked up twice a week during j demeanor complaint in 
ed Moran to just five hits. T h e 'J une- Jul>- August and Septem-jcase 
Greenbacks slammed out six ex

Judge T. M. Collie, and withou’ 
naming the counties, left little 
doubt that Stephens and i ’alo 
Pinto were the two they were 
pointing their finger at.

In a report signed by W. F. 
Creager, foieman, the jury re
vealed the following findings: 

"We, the Grand Jury for the 
April Tei m, A.D. 1950, of the 
Cist District Court of Eastland 
County, Texas, as part of our 
solemn duty, report to you • and 
citizens of this county, our find- 1 
ings and actions as fallows:

"W e were in session four full i 
days, sluring which we examined! 
approximately 50 witnesses, as a 
result of which we returned eight 
true bills, passed one ca e, and 
lecommended the filing of a niis- 

another .

High Percentage Of 
Grads Go To College

From 50 to 90 percent of all I recommending him for the schol-
i a-tland High School graduate- 
attend college as compared to 
only 30 to 30 percent of all gradu
ates in the United States, Wen
dell Siebert, superintendent of 
Eastland schools, told Eastland 
Kotarians Monday.

arship. Tech, he said, is a wonder
fu l  school, "and since they are 
' getting in the Southwest Confer- 
t nee, I thought I ’d go down and

• help them.”
Ray Burton Norris said he 

selected Texas A AM because of
Siebert told the club member- I its great tradition. He said the

tra base hits including 
run by Joe Martin.

a home
ber.

Pickup dates will he on 
days and Thursdays where

O M A R  B u iU -LS O N  
seniority counts

Omar Burleson 
Points To Need 
For Seniority

gar-
Eajtland went ahead in the sec- b“ ge has previously been picked 

ond inning 3-2. They continued UP on Monday or Tuesday, on 
to gain runs until they had 9 in | Tuesday and Friday where gar- 
the seventh inning. Moran rallied . *"»8e has been picked up on eith- 
in the seventh, getting four runs, Wednesdays or Thursdays, and

Tanner Speaks 
A t State Meet 
O f CC Managers

Herb Tanner, manager o f the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce, 
wa* one of the principal speakers 
over the weekend at the Texas 
Chamber of Commerce Managers j 
Association 50th Anniversary Con- ! 
vention held in Beaumont. '

Tanner was on the Industrial 1 
Panel, which had as a topic, “ How i

« ’!• ! ee,kP ’E.mL -SiKn ’Em. and I Wilson then grounded deep to the 
r eaL1̂ g 0,n |Sbortstop and Sandlin beat the

winning
tally.

The Greenbacks will swing hack

hut Dendy threw water on the 
fve  to retain the victory.

Down Albany
The Greenbacks had a harrier j 

time controling Albany, but 
walked o ff with a 9-8 victory.

Don Wilson allowed the Cubs | 
four hits and then drove in the l 
winning run in the seventh frame. I 
Eastland had seven hits.

Albany jumped out front in the 1 
second inning with four runs, but | 
Eastland came back to take the 
lead and retained it to the top of 
the seventh. The visitors then 
scored two runs in the top half of 
the inning to tie the score.

Eastland came back to win the 
game in the bottom of the inning. 
Billy Sandlin walked to put the 
winning run on for the Green
backs. He stole second and Jerry- 
May grounded out to second to 
advance the runner to third. Don

on Wednesday and Saturdays 
where service has been on Friday 
or Saturday.

the panel were R. W. Knight, throw £  home for the 
manager o f the Corsicana Cham
ber of Commerce, and Jesse 
Owens, manager of the Odessa 
Chamber of Commerce.

The convention opened Sunday 
and drew to an end today.

Rev. Short Has 
Resigned As 
Assembly Paster

Rev. Maurine Short has resign
ed as pastor of the Assembly of 
God Church here.

“ We commend the peace offi- 
Mon- ' fers an<* County Attorney for j 

.. ! their - untiring efforts to enforce-
the laws, thereby providing the ! Omar Burleson, candidate for 
safety and protection to the citi- re-election a- United States con- 
zens that they are entitled to re- ^i, . man from the 17th District, 
ceive in a civilized society. We today made a formal statement in 
further find that these officers behalf of his candidacy, 
have a sense of high regard for , Burleson’s statement follows: 
their official duties and their hon- I “ It is customary for a candi- 
or is above reproach. They need date for public office to make a 
the help and co-operation of e\ - j formal announcement of his in- 
ery citizen in the county. 'tentions.I '

that this year’s graduating class 
had the highest percentage of 
graduate.- with grade average of 
above 90 than “ any class in a 
long time.”

He pointed out that the stu
dents schooling here is pointed 

i toward preparing them for col- 
I lege work. He said, “ Good grades 
in high school generally mean 
good grades in college.”

In a program prepared by 
Frank Sayre, program chairmaR, 
Siebert introduced Charles Mor- 

; ris, high school principal, who in 
-turn introduced three 1956 gradu- 
1 ate-, who told the rlub why they 
-elected the college that they will 
attend.

Janis Little told Rotarians she 
chose the University of Texas be- 

I cause of many reasons. She point- 
) ed out that it is the largest school 
I in the South; that it is located in 
! the state capital, and that it is 
state supported.

Clyde Evatt, who will attend 
Texas Tech, explained that a foot
ball scholahship at Tech wa* his 
main reason for attending that

"We further find that the ma- j have file(! my ^pplioistion for 
jority of law violations stem di- a piace on the j u|y 28 Primary 
rectly or indirectly from intoxi- j BliUot vvith eaoh County Demo- ____  .
cants and lead to theft, forgery, cratic Chairman for reelectioh to college. He thanked Neil Day for 
burglary, auto accidents, D.W.I.’s, congress. p ue to pressing bust- 1 -------
etc. We further find that beer , of the Congress, this is a b o u t________________________—
es^bli.-dageats in adjoining coun- (j,e fjrst opportunity I have had to 
ties to ’dtfrs are selling same to issue a newspaper statement, 
young people in open violation of 
the law and we have attempted to
take measures in putting a stop to , ,. * . . .  ,,, 1 e . .r  (lark, one of»!• n. , . . , . ,  ,, . part of this. We feel that these . .Miss Short had held the pastor- , . , , i statesmen andr  violations of the law are eonsum- 1

‘ In a previous campaign an- PAGE  ONE  
M U S T

ship of the local church for 17 
months. She left Monday for Tuc
son, Ariz., where her family re
sides.

Plug 'N' Trigger

Ramsey Strives 
For More State 
Conservation Aid

into action against the Cisco Pan 
thers at Firemen’s Field Thurs
day night as the White Elephant 
Jumbos will play Cisco tonight at 
Firemen’s Field. The Greenbacks 
now have a 3-0 record and the 
Jumbos have won two and lost 
none.

Lake Leon failed to clear up 
entirely this week-end, due to the 
strong winds that have continued 
since the lake filled several weeks 
ago. No bass were reported but 
several nice strings o f channel cat 
and crappie were taken.

Mrs. J. I,. Thornton and Mrs. 
Charles Cafer of Cisco, report 15 

(Continued on Page Four)

Soil and water conservation and 
great protection for Texas fam
ilies through good services and 
stability in government are the 
major issues on which Lt. Gov.
Ben Ramsey will campaign for 
re-election this summer.

Ramsey, who is touring the state ___________
preparatory to officially opening twice a week 
his campaign, said, “ Soil is the, Thursdays —

LITTLE LEAGUE SCHEDULE IS 
ANNOUNCED AS PLAY BEGINS

ing too large a part of the tax 
dollar and we recommend that our 
law enforcement officers and of
ficials continue to work as they 
have been doing in close connec
tion with the Liquor Control 
Board in bringing the offenders 
to justice. !

"We seriously admonish all of 
our adult citizens and parents to 
carefully supervise the use of 
automobiles by our teenagers and 
youngsters as we find a definite 
link between the unrestricted use 
of cars at all hours of the day and 
night and juvenile delinquency, j

"W e inspected the county jail 
and foifnd it in excellent condition 1 
and very dean. Wc would like to 
recommend that the Commission
ers Court install an airfonditioner 
in the jailer's living quarters in 
the building.”

The complete schedule for this I 
year’s Little League play here ‘ 
was announced today.

Doubleheaders will be played j 
— on Mondays and i 
beginning at 6:30 [

storehouse o f  agriculture and in- [ p.m. The second game will begin | 
dustry. Water is the key to both, immediately after the first, with 

“ People throughout Texas have no inning to begin after 9 p.m. 
great strides inmade great strides in soil and 

water saving practices in the past 
10 years.”  He added, ‘‘The state 
must give full assistance to equi
table plans for conservation at the 
local level if we are to maintain j 
a sound economy and reach our; 
true potential.”

On plans for protection of Tex
as families, Ramsey said the gov-1

ing
Little

ernment must effect rigid rules of 
conduct and exacting controls ov
er blind forces of influence. Ram
sey cited the need for ( 1) strict 
curbs on lobbying; ( 2) stiff nar
cotic penalties, with life imprison
ment or death penalty for the 
second convictio n on charge of 
selling to minors; (3 ) eliminating 
loan sharks, and (4 ) an unceasing 
watch to assure families their in
surance policies are sound.

Eastland Man's 
Brother Dies

Funeral services for Lee 
i hite, 81, brother of F. M.

AIR  CONDITION 
ANY CAR— 3 HOURS
|400 with 4- eyl. compressor 
Fleet Clutch 920 Extra 

SPECIAL Only 9200 
p M  Pisrson Olds - Cadillac 

Eastlaad

Wil- 
Wil-

hite of Eastland, will he held at 
10 a.m. Wednesday in Clarenton.

Mr. Wilhite died Monday at hi* 
home in Clarenton. Giaveside ser
vices will be held Wednesday a f
ternoon at 2 :30 at Hobbs.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, one sister and four brothers.

begin after 9 p.m. 
League Schedule 

June 7
Lions vs. Bulldogs 
Medics vs. Comets 

June 11
Bulldogs vs. Comets 
Medics vs. Lions

June 14
Comets vs. I.ions 
Medics vs. Bulldogs 

June IS 
Comets vs. Medics .
Bulldogs vs. Lions 

June 21
Medics vs. Lions 
Bulldogs vs. Comets 

June 25
Bulldogs vs. Medics 
Lions vs. Comets 

June 28 
Lions vs. Bulldogs 
Medics vs. Comets 

July 2
Bulldogs vs. Comets 
Medics vs. Lions 

July 5
Comets vs. I.ions 
Medics vs. Bulldogs 

July 9 
Comets vs. Medic*
Bulldogs vs. Lions

July 12
MccPcs v s . Lions 
Bulldogs vs. Comets 

July 16 
Bulldogs vs. Medics 
Lions vs. Comets

July 19 
I.ions vs. Bulldogs 
Medics vs. Comets 

July 23
Bulldogs vs. Comets 
Medics vs. Lions

July 26
Comets vs. Lions 
Medics vs. Bulldogs 

July 5 • 
Comets vs. Medics 
Bulldogs vs. Lions 

August 2 
Medics vs. Lions 
Bulldogs vs. Comets

service. The test plan for a con
stituency to pursue is to select a 
n an of good sense, good habits, 
and personal integrity, young 
enough to learn, and reelect hint 
so long as he retains his facilities 
and is faithful to his trust.”

“ It is my hope that I thusly 
qualify, and on this principle I 

(base my candidacy for reelection 
ot Congress.

"My record should be known to 
all who have given attention to 

J it. During my service in the Con- 
i gress, a constant effort has been 
(made to do two thing* particular
ly: ( 1) to know the views and 
feelings of my constituents and 

(reflect their sentiments to the 
greatest possible degree in the 
Congress; and (2 1 to inform and 
advise, as clearly as I can, on 

There’s a rhanee— and a fairly those issues which affect my con- 
good chance at that— for widely stituenev and our Nation, 
scattered thundershowers through j “ Space will not permit a discus- 
this area this afternoon and early, slon of specific issues, simply be- 
part of the nii/nt. : cause there are too many. Gen-

Isolated showers were reported rrally, however. I have consistent- 
in the South plains and West anil |y voted to reduce expenditures 
West Central Texas Monday after- of government at every oppor- 
noon, even thought the moisture tunity, only voting for those 
measured only a trace in most sec- things applicable to our national 
tions.

The clouds were expected to re- believed to be beneficial to the 
turn ngain today bringing t h e  people as a whole. As the record 
scattered showers. (Continued on lag* Four)

America’s great 
a former Speaker 

le f  the House of Representatives 
I of the United States. He made the 
I following statement, pot in a po
litical campaign but as a political 
doctrine: “ The truth is being 
more and more realized that, oth
er things being equal or anywhere 

, nearly equal, the value of the Rep
resentative (in Congress) increas- , -------- .
es in proportion to his length of Cub Scout F’ark 32 will hold a

pack picnic tonight at 6:30 in the

There will he a cemetery work
ing at the Flat wood Cemetery 
Friday. Those who wish to parti- 
dpate have been asked to come 
as early as possible Friday morn
ing. It is hoped that the work ean 
be completed by noon.

City Park. Cubs and parents are 
to brine their own picnic lunches, 
and Cubs are to bring their tops 
and dress as hobos in keeping with
the monthly theme, according to 
W. L. Garner, cubmaster.

Possible Showers 
; Seen Durinq 
Afternoon Today

W. I ee O’Daniel is scheduled 
to speak here sometime Wednes
day. Time of his arrival has not 
been announced.

Rev. Richard Smith, pastor of 
the First Methodist Chureh, and 
Mrs. Smith left Monday for Fort 
Worth where thev will attend the 
annual Methodist conference. 
They will be gone through Sun
day.

school was one of the friendliest 
in the state, and concluded, "And 
next year we’re gonna beat Tex
as.”

Guard Schedules 
Two-Day Trainin 
Period In June

Ranger National Guard will 
take part in a two-day training 
program June 16-17 with it* entire
hatallion, it has been announced
here.

Included in the training other 
than Ranger, will be similar units 
from Breckenridge, Cisco, Colo
rado City, and San Angelo.

The group will depart from 
Ranger at 4 a.m. Jun e 16 for 
the Lake Cisco area. Their pro- 
gra m will consist of gunnery and 
drive r tests, the training of per
sonnel in the proper conduct of 
motor marches; reconnaissance, 
selection and occupation of posi
tion, the training of communica
tions personnel to include the two 
channel radio system, man* man
agement, and the review of field 
training directive* and to a.-aign 
instructors.

Priority will be given to basic 
and advanced unit training. Train
ing in all phases o f military activi
ty incidental to a n armored field 
artillery battalion will be stressed 
whenever possible and practical.

The weekend maneuvers are a 
prelude to the groups departure 
to Fort Hood July 8 where they 
will undergo their annual two- 
weeks training.

Training at the Cisco exercise*
will consist of problems the group 
will face at their annual summer
camp.

Partly cloudy and continued warm 
Tuesday and Wednesday w i t h  
chance for widely scettered thun
dershowers both evenings. High 
Tuesday near 95. Low Tuesday 
night near 75. High Wednesday in 
the 90s.

Bulldogs And Lions 
Score LL Wins Here

lnfttallr*)«nt l.«an» Custom Made 
For Each Customer 

EASTLAND NATIONAL DANK
Meant. «w F h I C

Your New Car Fiaanced At Lav 
Bank Rates With Your— 

EASICAND NATIONAL BANK 
Mens her F D I C

Eastland Little League play got  ̂ j,V6. Dedication services featur- 
lefense and those things which 1 ° t f  to »  grand start Monday night ed the introduction of teams and

before what was probably the the pitching out of the first ball 
largest crowd ever to see a Little \ 0f the season by Frank Sayre.

| Ci “ - - _ | League game played here. The Bulldogs pounded out eight
Following dedication of the new hits to take their victory. Actual- 

VVright Little league Park, the )y the Medics got more clean base 
Bulldogs downed the Medics 12-8 hits, r e c o r d i n g  10, but they 
and the Lions downed the Comets couldn’t control the Dogs. Gnrrett

was the losing pitcher and Love- 
i lace was credited with the win. 
I Both teams committed «ix error*. 

Bubba Hunter hurled three hit 
ball in going all the way for the 
Lion* to score the easy 15-6 win. 
His teammates got 11 hits, includ
ing a homerun and a double by 

i Govan.
R. D. Ab'e* and Jerry Moore 

1 shared mound duties for the los- 
i ers, with Able* being charged with
the loss.

TE SURF.— SEE 
Don Piaraon Olda-Cedillec 

F.astlsnd
Quality Cor* ot Volnmo Price.

END  OF SCHOOL— Students at South Ward Elementary School lcok forward to the end of school for more than 
one reason. Besides the fact that it means a three months vacation, it also means that it’s time for the all-school 
party. In the picture above, students pose for The Telegram photographer just after City Patrolman Milton Nash 
had presented each with a free popcicle, compliments of Foremost Dairies. (Telegram Staff Photo).

—  FOR —
i
Fin* Fi'rnitvr*, Flour C c o t  lug*. 
C l .  Appliaocus. It’ * Coat* Faroi- 
lure A  Csrpst, Ltd.
Froo Doiivury and 
Tara*. Gaud Trade-1 a a, la* I
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Plant Food Goes Further 
If Used by These Rules
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Classified Ads..
Cardi of Thankf charged lor at rate of $2.00 Each

MISC. FOR SALE -  FOR RENT -
FOR SALE: One 18-inch Crafts- FOR RENT: Small unfurnished
man electric power lawn mower house, 120 month. 805 W. Moss, 
complete with 100 foot cord. Ex- Phone 596-J.
eellent condition. Can be seen and , --- ----1 .
tested at Pleasant Place Motel. F0R KENT: 8 room furnished
___________________________________apartment. Phone 811-W.
FOR SALX Brad MampaOire gilto, —— —“ ■;   —  ~ — , —r ~
with or without paper*. Hornet f ° K  KENT. . mall furnished 
Stephens, BcmU 1. Gorman. Mile *ous«  r « r»r « . .*>>*» P“ d-
west of Haehv. Couple only. 211 t .  Valley.

Inless You Know Your Soil Is Not Acid. Apply Plant Food In 
Trenches At Both Sides of Vegetable Garden Row.

FOR SALE: MINNOWS. BIG
Golden Shiners and Red Horses. 
Ptnlr Haley, aast side of Olden.

NOTARY SEAL*: At EMtiand
Office

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments, air conditioned, 612 W. 
Plummer.

T%etcr»n Supply.
FOR SALK: liberty Record Stor
age Boxen Tale Siam Office Sup-
fty-____________ _____________ *

FOR SAI E Ed T. Cox’s Eastland 
COUnty H.stones. Maitland Tele-

FO* RALE: A .K ^. r^ri.rtx^od 
Boxar pupa T. R. Craig. 622 Pina, 
Rai

Call 601 P
Class fifed A d  ServianSerna*

FOR SALE: Roper Ranger, G.E. 
Refrigerator, Day Bed, and other 
household articles all m A-l con
dition O. T. Hazard, Staff. Phone 
841-J-2.

m  SALS: Kitchen range, sepa
rate broiler unit and also a 
(Ruud| table-top water heater, 
With in good condition. Mrs. S. 
PeMatein, 711 Cypress St., phone 
68* or 284, Banger.

LOST & FOUND-
LOST: Blond Pekingese, Friday. 
Kesmrd Phone 892.

REAL ESTATE -
FOR SALE: 75-foot lot. South{
Gbldawn Phone 220. W. E. Coop-1 
«r. •* — —

| f  OR RENT: Apartments —  pri- 
j vate bath and entrance, newly 
decorated, very desirable. I  hone

Tosc-W.________________________

FOR RENT: Fornix had apartment. 
Phone 96M. Hillside Apartments

FOR RENT: Air - conditioned
duplex, ftfrnished or unfurnished. 
106 E. Valley, phone 672.

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 room 
house, bills paid. Close in. 209 W. 
Fatterson.

BUSINESS 
FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Cafe, Fixtures and
Building —  Seating capacity 40. 
Good location on C.S. 180, Breck- 
erridge, Texas, close in. Plenty of 
parking space. Bargain, must sell. 
Write Box 89, Breckenridge, Tex-

Few suburban gardens have 
soil so rich that no added plant 
food is required. But with mod
ern knowledge of plant require
ments, and the improved plant 
foods now available, fertility 
need not be a problem.

Any porous top soil into which 
a small amount of organic mat
ter or compost can be spaded 
each spring can be made rich by 

,- aiding to it an adequate amount 
' of commercial plant food

Four to six pounds of balanced 
plant ■ food mixture to each 100 
square feet of garden area will 
be sufficient in most cases. To 
give an extra finish to the crop, 
do not hesitate to use more, ap
plied as maturity approaches if 
during the season plants show 
signs of deficiency, this should 
be aarrected.

Deficiency symptoms include 
(he following: When leaves turn 
light green or yellow, but do not 
fall off, nitrogen is lacking When 
leaf margins brown, especially 
the lower leaves, potash is need
ed. Plants stunted in growth 
probably need more phosphorus.

The point is being stressed that 
well-fed crops do not reduce the 
amount of humus in the soil, 
since more humus is produced 
by the roots of plants than by 
tbexr Itf* A heavy crop, fed by 
»n> sort of plant food, will leave 
more humus than it found.

The heaviest application  of 
plant food should be made at the 
beginning of the season, and 
here commercial plant food has 
a distinct advantage. It is avail
able to plants at low tempera
tures and will stimulate growth 
during the cool weather.

Organic plant food has to be 
broken down by bacteria before 
the plants can use it. and this 
requires a temperature of at 
least 70 degrees.

To get the most out of plant 
food, the following methods of 
application are recommended by 
researchers:

1. On soils which are acid, 
testing below pH6, plant food 
should be concentrated in bands 
or pockets, not touching plant 
roots bqt within easy reach.

2. On sweet soils, testing 
above pH6, spade plant food thor
oughly into the soil, evenly and 
deeply.

To apply the first method
stretch the line to mark the row 
in which seeds are to be planted. 
Then, not less than two inches 
away on either side, make a fur
row four inches deep. Pour plant 
food into each furrow at the rate 
of one pound (or pint) for 50 
feet, and cover it with earth. 
Then make the drill in which 
seed are to be sown and proceed 
with planting as usual.

State Home 
Accident Cures 
Being Studied

AUSTIN —  A unique study in 
home accident prevention got un
derway in Roun 1 Rock this month, 
under snonsor.<hip of the Texas 
State Penartni'it of Health.

Every home in the Williamson 
County community 20 miles north 
of Austin is bemg visited by a 
junior class student from local 
high school. Students are filling 
out questionnaires from informa
tion provided by householders on 
accidents occurring in the homes 
during the preceding week.

Then, approximately eight 
months from the time the first 
questionnaire is completed, stu
dents will again visit each house
hold with an iedntical question
naire.

In the interim between ques
tionnaires, an intensive educa
tional program on home accidents 
via radio, television, newspapers, 
and group meetings will be con
ducted by the Round Rock Safety 
Council, the intention being to see 
how much home accidents can be 
reduced in eight months.

The campaign, the first ever 
conducted in Texas, is being spon
sored by the State Department of 
Health as a “ pilot" study. I f  suc
cessful in reducing home acci
dents, similar studies will be start

ed in other communities.
Tentative programs have al

ready been formulated in San 
Marcos and in Guadalupe County.

In announcing the Round Rock 
program, State Health Commis
sioner Henry A. Holle pointed out 
that home accidents annually kill 
more Americans than were killed 
in all branches of the armed forces 
during the entire three years of 
the Korean War.

Each one of the 403 homes com
prising the Round Rock communi
ty will be provided with a “ haz- 
ard sheet”  and a check list de
scribing potentially dangerous 
conditions in homes. Each home 
cwner is requested to be on the 
lookout for similar conditions in 
his home. I f  hazards are found, 
he is asked to make corrections 
and to describe the corrections on 
the “ hazard sheets,”  which will 
be tabulated and evaluated by a 
volunteer citizens’ committee le
gally chartered as the Round Rock 
Safety Council.

Fred Coffey o f the Round Rock 
Chamber of Commerce is chair
man o f the Council. Other mem
bers and the organizations they 
represent are:

E. C. Nelson, a State Depart
ment of Health sanitarian, is act
ing as technical advisor to the 
Council.

Pamela and Fred Keith, chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Keith of 
Fort Worth, are • visiting their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
King in Olden this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Pay and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Martin were 
in Big Spring Sunday to celebrate 
the birthday of Mrs. Day’s and 
Mrs. Martin's sister, Mrs. T W. 
Rankin. Another sister, Mrs. Gene 
Andrews of Odessa also attended. 
Also present were ,all of Mrs. 
Pankin’s children ami grandchil
dren.

MSP Ruby Jean Walls of Fo 
Sill, Oklahoma and Mrs.
Cross spent their vacation 
Whittier and Riverside, Cal 
forma. They drove across th 
south end and up the west co 
They visited Mr. and Mrs. C. S 
Kerr of Whittier, former owner 
of Ranger Hill Courts in Ranger

D im  '4
EAS1LANC RANGER HIGHWAY

W it  SALE; 2 —  I ft** feat water-1 
f»<u»t lots o r l — 2f>0 feet lot. Good 
k>rRion on Lake Leon. Call 
T5Z-W-4.

FOR SALE: 2 nice homes near 
Hifti School. Call 323-W.

FTTR SAI.F 270 acres, ideal stock 
fartr. or dairy. Good grass, plenty 
of •water. Good improvements. 
165 acre. J. A. Ferguson, Route

FOR SALE: Large Three bed- 
roiflh home, new roof, plenty 
knlr ins, attic fan, plumbed for 
automatic, reinforced foundation 
U tio  appreciate 1206 S. Seaman. 

Terms, possession. Vemer W. 
CkpBibless, Telephone 3079 or 
485B, P.O. 692, Henderson, Tex-

FOK SALE: My home. LeRoy Pat- 
ei^on, 90S S. Daugherty. •

FUM. SALE: New home, Tom 
sWmey, phone 876.

FOR SALE Cheap: 6 nice lots in 
Olden. See O. H. Dick at Telegram

____________
FOR SALE I A building fdr sale 
2« h r  34- Mm.- H. f>. Ritter, -Box 
2W, Gorman.

Political 
Announcements
This paper ts authorised to \ 

make the following announce
ments, subject to the Democratic 
primary election, July 28, 1956. 
Far Can grata, 17th District 

Dan Krai is 
Far Dist. Judea 

T M Collie 
For Shartff

J. B. Williams 
(For Re-election)

For County Attorney 
3. M. Nuessle 
Earl Conner Jr.

For Assessor.Colloctor
J. C. Allison 

Truly Carter
For Constable Pet. I

Tom C. High 
Porter Woods 

For Commissioner Pet. 1
Tip Arther
W. J. (B ill) Herrington 

For State Senator, 22nd Diatrict 
Floyd BrwVha”

For State Representative,
76th Diatrict 

Omar Burkett

CALL « o l  FOR. CLASSIFIED
AD SERVICE

- FOR SALE
* " W

Nice 6-room house, 2 '4 acres 
and, located 3 miles Eaet of 

•Pustland. House Ae-decos^ted, 
4«ub!e garage, good well^and 
jutnp, fruit tree* storm c^lxr

Mrs. Lois Groves
Call 2291 Olden 

L or 764 Eastland

G R A H A M ' S
DAIRY
SUPPLY

Lingerville. Texas

★

SURGE MILKERS  
AN D  PIPE LINES

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals addressed to 
Mr. John H. Shrader, Jr., Presi
dent. Board of Education for the 
construction o f Addition and re
modeling the existing building for 
Scranton Independent School Dis
trict, kerein called “ Ow ner”  in ac
cordance with plans, specifications 
and contract documents which 
were prepared by and may be ob
tained from John G. Becker, Archi
tect-Engineer, 209 N. Van Buren 
Street, San Angelo, Texas, or ob
tained from Carl Elliott; Superin
tendent, 309 N. Ammerman Street, 
Eastland, Texas, will be received 
at the Office o f Carl Elliott, Su
perintendent of School, Scranton, 
Texas, until 8:00 p.m. o’clock, 
June 14, 1956. and then publicly 
opened and read aloud. Any bid 
received after this time will be re
turned unopened. A cashier’s 
check, certified check, or bid bond 
payable to the Owner in an amount 
not less than 5 ri of the largest 
possible total for the bid submit
ted must accompany each bid as a 
guarantee that, if awarded the 
contract the bidder will promptly 
enter into a contract and execute 
such bonds as may be required. 
Attention is called to the rates of 
pay for labor and mechanics en
gaged in the construction of the 
project will not be less than the 
prevailing local wage rates for 
similar work as determined in ac
cordance with and irr full compile 
ance w ith any state wage law that 
may be applicable. The Owner re
serves the right to reject any or

|
11 bids and to waive any or all 

formalities. Plans and specifica
tions may be examined without 
charge in the office of the Archi
tect-Engineer, and may be procur
ed from John G. Becker, Architect- 
Engineer, 209 N. Van Buren 
Street, San Angelo, Texas, or Carl 
Elliott, Superintendent, 309 N. 
Ammerman Street, Eastland, Tex
as, upon a deposit o f $10.90 as a 
guarantee to the safe return of the 
plans and specifications, the full 
amount of which will be repaid 
upon the return o f the plRns and 
specifications within five days af
ter receipt of bids. All bids may 
be held 30 days unless sooner re
turned by the Owner.

John H. Shrader, Jr.
President Board of Education 
Scranton Independent School 

District
TScranton, Texas.

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS WASTE

K a n in *  backache, lou  o f pep and energy.
headaches and dizziness may be dua to slow
down o f kidney function. Doctor* say good 
kidney function is very important to good 
health. When some everyday condition.Baeh 
a* straas and strain, cause* thto important 
function to slow down, many folks suffer nag
ging backache—feel miserable. Minor blad
der irritations due to cold or wrong diet may 
cause getting up nights or frequent pads ages.

Don't neglect your kidneys if then* oondi- 
! tions bother you. T ry Doan’s (P i lU jp  inild 

diuretic. Used successfully by' millCnt fo r 
over 50 years. It's amazing how man* times 
Doan’s give happy relief from these dtoeom- 
fo rt»—help the 16 milesof kidney tubes and fil- 

1 te n  flush out waste. Gat Doan’s Tills today)

MISC. WANTED -
■v *

FOR W ATFR WFT-f. Brilllfig see j
K «r Horth Kent street,1
ot Bax 223, Gorman, Tex. .

WAN:TfcD:r gahy sitting. "Mjx W 
II. Butler, 611 S. Green, Phone 
643-J.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Stated meeting E«*t- 
I**4 Lodge No. 467,, 
Second Thursday 
month. 8:00 p.m. 

Henry Van Geem, W M 
L  &  Huckabay, Sec’y. ’

PHONEm i-w
Abilene 

Reporter News

Dsily Only 1.10 Mo. ' 

Daily A Sunday 1.50 Mo.

Robert Johr-.on - A g t.

1
0

1 r : "
NOTICE: Private swimming 1«»-1 
sons beginning Monday morning at 
9:30. No aga limit. Phone 125.

NOTICE —  Would yon consider 
felling your producing royalty? 
Write C. M. Howard, Box 2486, 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

A  G O O D  S I G N . . *

eONEi
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR < 

FISHING TACKLE 
HEADQUARTERS

All Nylon Twine— $3.50 per lb. $2.00 per half lb.

Johnson Century 100 Spinning R eel..... .......$14.00
Zebeo MortM 23 Spinning Reel .................... $14.75

Afl Other Brand Name Reels At Similiar Prices
Coleman Two Mantle Gasoline Lantern .... $12.95
Coleman Ofie Mantle Gasoline Lantern .......$11.95

y
Coleman Three’Burner Gasoline Stove ...... $21.50
Coleman Two Burner Stove _______________ $11.40

COME IN  AN D  LOOK AROUND . .  .LET'S  

GET ACQ UAINTED

Higginbotham - Bartlett Co.
301 W . Main Phone 112 or 1014

Jack Elliott. Mgr.

K I N G
Phone 42

WRECKER
SERVICE

D A Y  A N D  NIGH T

Ph.42
Expert Body Work  

and Painting 

Choice of Colors

M O T O R  CO.
N E  Corner Square

Box Office Opens
First Showing ......
Second Showing

. 7:46 
. 8:15 
10:15

TUESDAY ONLY, JUNE 5 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day— Adults 25c 

Children Under 12— FREE

TONIGHT W ARM  ARMS 
A R O U N D  HIS NECK... 

TOMORROW A NOOSE!

UNIVERSAL INTIINA1IOHAL Presents

HOLD m Y v
TOMORROW

STARtMG

ClEO MOORE ■ JOHN AGAR J . j
Witten. Produced m l Directed by HUGO HAAS

PLUS: 2 Color Cartoons

W E D N ESD A Y  - THURSDAY. JUNE 6 • 7

For the 
first time.»  
picture ebout 
kidnapping! Ifo

RANSOM!
GLENN FORD- DONNA REED"
rmoM m-o-m TMt

PLUS: Color Cartoon

Your Office Supply Check List
-Ledger Sheets 
-Ledger Binder 
-Ledger Indexes 
-Colum nar Sheets 
-Colum nar Pads 
-Journal 
-Cash Books

-D a y  Books 
-Sales Books 
-Receipt Books 
-Inventory Sheets 
-Manuscript Covers 
-Rulers 
-Ring Binders 
-Brief Cases 
-Storage Binders 
-Daters
-Rubber Stamps 
-Stam p Pad Ink 
-C lip  Boards 
-Pencil Sharpeners 
-Pencils 
-Erasers 
-Stick Files 
-H a rp  Files 
-Steel Card File 
-Filing Cabinet 
-Filing Cards 
-Filing Indexes 
-Listo Marking Pencils 
-Markwell Dry Pens 
-Markwell Staplers 
-Bostich Staplers 
-Hotchkiss Staplers

-Pencil Lead
-Speedball Ink
-Speedball Drawing Points
-Stencils
-Duplicator Ink
-Correction Fluid
-Type Cleaner
-M em o Paper
-Typewriter Paper
-Esterbrook Pens and Pencils
-Esterbrook Desk Sets
-Esterbrook Renew Points
-Bates Paper Punch
-Thumb Tacks 
-Clasp Envelopes
-Desk Blotters 
-W aste Baskets 
-Liquid Paste 
-Typewriter Tables 
-Staple Removers 
-Moisteners 
-N otary Seals 
-G o ld  Seals 
-Price Tags 
-Rubber Bands 
-Paper Clips 
-Manila File Folders 
-Desk Trays 
-Scotch Tape 
-Typewriter Ribbons 
-Adding Machine Ribbons 
-Carbon Paper
-National Cash Register Paper

Eastland Telegram Office
Eastland Phone 601
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Funeral Directors 
HAM NER FUNERAL HOM E

Ben E. Hamner

Eastland
Phone 17

Cisco
Phone 1Gb

AM BULANCE SERVICE A N Y  W H ER E A N Y  TIME  

Nominal Cost Burial Insurancs 

For The Entire Family

<

Formal Dance 
To Be Given By 
Sub Deb Club

The Sub-Orb Club of Eastland
High School will hold its formal 
Presentation Dunce Wednesday 
night at eight o'clock in the Amer
ican 1 ogion Hall.

All students and exes of East- 
land High School are invite! to 
attend.

E E

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Womack 
visited in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. K. K. I.ay ton over the week
end.

Rev. M. Short 
Honored With 
Farewell Supper

A fellowship supper honored 
Hey. Maurine Short Saturday 
night on the Assembly of God par
sonage lawn. Six towns were 
represented with SO persons at
tending.

After supper and games, the 
evening was climaxed with sing
ing and fellowship.

Rev. Short, pastor of the 
church, resigned and left Monday 
for Tucson, Arizona to be with 
her family.

• NEWS rBOM

S T A F F
By Mr*. M. O Haaard

Ravel I Garrett, from Kokomo, 
was the over-night guest Satur
day of her sister, Mrs. Jimmy 

, Little.

Mr. and Mrs. M- 0. Hazard 
were Abilene visitors Friday.

Mrf and Mrs. C. L. Henderson 
were visiting in Gorman Thurs
day.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE
Henry is in Florida on his vacation and while he is gone he's pay-.' 

ing lor this space so that Eastland citizens can have their say.)

★  ★  *

Would it not be wonderful if the people in this area were allowed 

at least Id,(XX) gallons of water at the rate we ore now paying for the 

three or four thousand gallons, and everyone could have pretty green 

yards and flowers, and help advertise our lake and beautify our towns. 

It is pretty hard to see two lakes full and water backed all over the 

country and not be financially able to use it. What do you think?

Mrs. J . B. Downtain
Eastland, Texas

• N E W S  F R O M

D E S D E M O N A
By An.ll M c M u lm

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Chilton of 
latniesa, rime Saturday evening 
for a few days visit with Mrs. 
Chilton's brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Little 
and family.

Mrs. L'.ob Carlton and children 
of Gorman are spending a few 
days here with Mrs. Carlton’s 
mother, Mrs. J. N. Abernathy and 
family.

II Mr. amf Mrs. Hugh Abel spent 
I Sunday in Turnersville with an 
aunt who was having a birthday 

! celebration.

J  Mrs. Jessie Clark and children 
are spending the week here with 
her mother, Mrs. Rouse.

Rev. Boyd Tabor from Moran 
filled the pulpit at the Baptist 
Church here Sunday morning and 

j evening. There were three addi
tions to the church at the morn
ing service. Rev. and Mrs. Tabor 
and Barney were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Crawley.

Ray Neal Little, the young son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Little 
spent Sunday afternoon with his 
great-grandmother, Mrs. Ella 
Garrett and his great-aunt Mrs. 
Raymond Hendricks of Flatwood.

Mrs. Jack Cole is spending the 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. T. Hazard.

Mr. and Mrs. Merris Nance and 
children of Midland were here 
for the weekend, visiting relatives 
end friends.

A. C. McAdams and daughter 
of Chandler, Ariz. spent a few 
days here with his sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Slim Adams.

j Courtney McAdams and daugh
te r , Mrs. Bernice Calley from 
Chandler, Arizona came last 
Tuesday for a week's visit with 
Mr. McAdams' mother, Mrs. Zona 
Griffin.

Mrs. H. T. Lane and Mrs. Faul 
Taylor of Eastland went to Waco 
this weekend, where they heard 
President Eisenhower's speech. 
Mrs. Taylor’s daughter, Helen, 
sang in the Baylor University 
choir, which sang for the occa
sion. Mrs. Taylor returned home 
with them after completing her 
freshman year at Baylor Univers
ity

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Little and 
Ray Neal spent the day Saturday 
with Mrs. Little’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vem Garrett.

Mrs. C. L. Henderson and 
Mrs. Floyd Crawley accompanied 
ky Mr. and Mrs. Jid Blackwell, of 
Cheaney were Abilene visitors re 
cently.

ITS  SWITCHCRAFT
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Little and 

■children from Cisco were guests 
| Sunday of Mr. Little’s parents, 
, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Little.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duncan 
had as their guests Sunday, their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. O. Simmons o f Fort 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Fauth of Eastland.

—that's what it is !
]/bu7/see vten you try 

B u rck Q  n e w

Pf6c/,
Dynaflow/

/
I
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It  takes a new word to descrilre 
the magic at your command 

when you drive a 56 Buick — with 
the newest transmission of them all.

It ’s full power go-ahead on tlio 
instant. You can get where you were 
just looking in a shaved second’s 
time — with the most modern and 
most thrilling surge of safety accel
eration in the land today.

It’s smoothness, too. Complete free
dom from the “bump” and lag of 
gears shifting. Only with Dynaflow 
can you go winging away with so 
smooth a sweep. i

And only with a ’56 Buick can you 
enjoy Dynaflow’s newest marvel. 
I t ’s something the engineers call 
“double regeneration” Lets you start
off like an Olympic sprinter, with 

the pedal pressed just an inch or 
less. ( And driving that way, you 

get better gas mileage.)

T h e re ’s more big news, too, 
that goes with this new Buick 

magic. And that covers a lot. 
more than styling.

Sure — you’ll like the graceful new
beauty of the V-shaped prow and 
sweep-ahead look. And you’ll like 
the extra room inside.

But as you drive you’ll find that this 
Buick responds with the new might 
of a big, record-powered V8 engino 
of 322-cubic-inch heft.

v
It handles easy as butter to a warm 
knife. Tracks the curves like a plana 
on the beam. Makes any road seem 
paved with pillows.

And what’s responsible for all this 
are more new engineering advances 
than Buick has ever made in one
model year.

v
So why not come in and see — and 
fe e l—the difference they make? 
You’ll soon know why owners find 
it’s the best Buick yet—and the best 
buy yet, by far.

9 Sew Advanced Variable Pitch Dynaflmo 
is the only Dynaflow Buick builds 
today. It is standard on Roadmaster, 
Super and Century-optional at modest 
extra cost on the Special.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C . Foreman, 
Kenneth and Allen from Olden 
were visitors Saturday afternoon 
of Mrs. Foreman’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Crosby.

Mr. and Mrs. Love Parker, 
from Fort Worth, were visiting 
recently with Mr. Parker’s broth
er and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mr*. 
R. A. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. (Slim) 
Adams of Desdemona were guests 
Tuesday evening of Mrs. Adams’ 
mother, Mrs. Zona Griffin.

T. L  FAGG 
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Heme and Farm Leone

Muirhead. Motor Co*
304 W. Main Street EASTLAND, TEXAS Phene 692

EXCEPTIONAL

INCOME
MEN * WOMEN

You can earn up to (360.00 
each month rfnd much more 
in your spere time checking 
and replenishing inventory 
of GILLETTE BLUE A 
RED BLADES sold by Self- 
Service Merchandisers in re
tail outlets. National firm, 
Members of Chamber of 
Commerce, will consider man 
of good repute for local 
opening. Must own servic- 
able car and furnish refer
ences. Requires immediate 
cash payment of 11,498.75 
for starting inventory. Busi
ness is SET UP for you. We 
assist in financing expans
ion and future operationa. 
POSITIVELY NO SELLING 
REQUIRED. Tf fully qualifi
ed and able to take over at 
once, write briefly about 
yourself and include phone 
number far personal inter
view.

SILVER KING 
D ISTRIBUTING  CO., IN C  

4473 Olive Street 
St. Loui* 8. Me.

Bridal Shower 
Honors Mrs.
Cyrus Miller

Mrs. Cyrus Miller, Jr. was hon- 
| ured with a bridal shower Friday, 
I May 25 in the home of Mrs. Lon 
Horn, Ibex Rushing Booster.

Mrs. Miller, Jr. was Miss Jenna 
| Vee Hatton before her wedding 
May 18 in the First Christian 
Church in Ranger.

Hostesses were Mesdames Horn
er Williams, Wylie Harbin, Guy 
Robinson, Clyde Walker and 
Horn.

The approximately 50 guests 
were received by Mrs. B. K Hat
ton, mother of the honoree, Mrs. 
Cyrus Miller, Sr., mother o f the 
bridegroom, and Mrs. Horn.

Mrs. Wylie Harbin registered 
the guests. The displayed gifts 
were shown by Mrs. Robinson.

Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Harbin 
alternated at pouring punch and 
serving rookies, and nuts. The re
freshment table was centered with 
an arrangement of pink and white 
majestic daisies before a styro
foam wedding band and engage
ment ring.

Miss Jane Montgomery of Fort 
Worth is visiting her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H P. Pente
cost this week.

ALL RISK . . .

P O L I C Y
FIRE . THEFT - COLLISION
• OUTBOARD MOTORS
• BOATS
• BOAT TRAILERS

KINNAIRD
INSURANCE AG EN CY

207 W Main 
“ 37 Yeir» In Eitlland"

CAR AIR 
CONDITIONING”

Yes, its hot enough to drMW 
of going to some cool snow
bound place, but dreaming 
won’t make it cooler. No, if 
you have to stay here and en
dure the heat, you might as 
well stop dreaming, and do 
something real about making 
yourself more comfortable 
Mark IV air conditioner* 
from the low price of 
installed.

M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

WASHERS • GAS RANGES
"W » Servlet What Wt M l *

.nr

Hamner Stoic
305 Se Lamar Pboaa 629

WEDNESDAY ONLY!
Double Stamps With Purchase of $2.50 or More

2,000 POUNDS
HEAVY BEEF -  WHILE IT LASTS!

- N O LIMITS..*
Seven Roast- 29c
Shou Ider Roast- 35c
Loin Roast- 45C
Round Roast- 45C
Rib Roast ~ 39c
T-Bone Roast 45c
SAUSAGE- - 19c

• v.e

Short Ribs - 19*/bO 1

BISCUITS, Any Brand..........................
TUNA, Grated, Kimbell's, flat can . . . . ....... :'..'i3c

JELLO All Flavors J^ JS c
FRUIT COCKTAIL, Del Mont* .. 4 N o . 303 cans 1.00 
PORK and BEANS, Kimbell's....... t l  hlo.300 cans 1.00
FROZEN

Strawberries 4
CORN, Diamond Brand...............2 No. 3^3 cans

10-0 * .

Cob* * 1

HOMINY. Kimbell's

Fresh

[Infertile, Dos.

. . . .  3 No, 300 ccwn 25c

_  39fr

E A R N E S T  l
Frozen Food Center ‘

EGGS m
BLACKEYE PEAS, Kimbell's

210 Sonth Lamar I I

HN> r- MUMT



^  America's 
largest selling car- 

2 million more 
owners than 

any other make!
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*  Stay* 347.
Strongmr, ★  L a s t s  147* Longer 
At the Sign of the 

F LY IN G  RED  
----- HORSE

Earley Tire Service
302 W. Main - Eastland . Phone 208

DAN
KRAUS

if e r
U A  CONGRESS 

V. A  Representative 

Bemoeratie Ticket 

17th
Ototrkt

_____ __  _______  i jm . tl la yaw aervaaL
m  yum eictatar. 1 pledge m ytftf before G O D  ta rapra- 
aaat jaa  aacam pram lalaal; aad defead omr CaaaUtatiua 
m  a Uriag do ram rat meettac Ibe arad. ot  a * rra l (ra w - 
k |  pawarfal te rb a a W V -a O ; advanced »alf (a v e ru ia f 

I a w  ■ H U M  to dte la lb* dcleaaa af IU i  G O D  
> ri«M.

NOT FORGET TO VOTE AT THE JULY 28TH.
Y FOR THE ^CANDIDATE OF YOUR 

CHO‘ICE
Pd, Pol. Adv.

The new Bel A ir C onvertib le  w ith B ody by Fisher—one of 20 sassy-styled pew Chevrolet*

Want to take the wheel of one of America’s few great road cars? 
Want to send pleasant little tingles up and down your spine? Want to drive 

the new car that politely murmurs “Move over, big boy” to the 
high-priced jobs? Then hustle on in and try out a new Chevrolet V8!

Now showing—the happiest “double fea
ture” of the year! One part is bold, new 
Motoramic styling. The other is record- 
breaking V8 action.

Hollywood has words that describe it: 
colossal, stupendous, magnificent. We’ll 
settle for just the name — Chevrolet.
Because once you’ve driven this sweet-han
dling showboat, the adjectives will take 
care of themselves. Once you’ve sampled

Chevy’s hair-trigger reflexes and nailed- 
down stability, you’ll see why it’s one of 
the few great road cars built today!
Horsepower that ranges up to 225 makes 
hills flatter and saves precious seconds 
for safer passing. And this sweet-handling, 
sure-footed Chevrolet clings to curves like 
pr.rt of the pavement.

Stop in sometime soon and highway-test 
the record-breaking new Chevrolet

AIR CONDITIONING—-TEMPERA HIRES MADE TO 0flDE3— AT NEW LOW COST. LET US DEMONSTRATE

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
JOS E. Me. In EASTLAND . TEXAS Rhone 44

^  MOBIL

9 V F

flpnr.fi

koop your homo 

Highland Cool

W

am
__cootie
n  toe tow to  torlffir Smmllimt

S O C I A L
CALENDAR

STINGER — Already beginning to pass its mother plane, a Kalcon air-to-air-guided missile streaks 
along just above the nose of this Northrop Scorpion K-89H all-weather interceptor. The Scorpion 
is the first Air Force operaUonal lighter to be equipped with the deadly missiles, which are launched 
after extension from housings in wing-tip pods. Picture is from one of the first official U S. A ir 
Fprce photos to show the now Scorpion during maneuvers Said to be the Air Force's most 
heavily armed operational fighter, she succeeds the Scorpion F-89D In top fire-power rating.

OMAR-

b ..  u. « . . .  
. . aad Mto

<Continual! tram Page One)
j  v-’ill show, on many occasions I 
| have found myself in the minority 
but have never failed to exercis.

Coats Furniture 
& Carpets, Ltd.
Ea.y Term. . Free Delivery 

Good Trade-In.
Authorised G. E. Appliance 

Dealer
J05 S. Seamen Phone 585

EASTLAND

-

PODUSD3 e UION M  iO l*
f - c u  «  c z i  w n

daojQ - uot)v?!|*iid*oH
ssjuv 'S • lisapujy 

•aipnuuy * |vuoi)«.>np3
UO tJH||iK>UW J vAS k S u o K  

M U O D U I lU ^ L U x U lW H  -  3 J i q

•M l puom*nos
8ui)Ud«ditld^j

A U H d  H  * W

FOR GOOD
USED CARS
Where the "Golden 

Rule" is more important
," * f c  A

than the sharp pencil.

BLEVINS MOTOR 
COMPANY

the right to vote and to do as I 
thought best, regardless of any 

.other consideration. In this ses
sion of the Congress alone, 1 have 
voted to reduce spending by more 

i than six billion dollars, which 1 
! did not believe was necessary, al- 
| though some of it may have been 
desirable. It is a siipple fact that 
the only way our taxes can ever 
be reduced is cutting expendi- 

I lures.
1 "A t all times. I have tried to j 
represent the very best interest of 

1 every segment of the economy in 
our 17th Congressional District. 
All matters affecting the farmer, 
the oil business, the business and 
prolessional man have received 
my unstinted attention. Many 
times we do not accomplish all we 
think should be accomplished in 
these things, but I know in my 
heart, and believe those who have 
had occasion to learn first-hand 
know, that I have done the best 
possible under all the circum
stances which must be met.

"Farmers know of my work in ■ 
j their behalf. The independent oil |% 
i operator is generally aware of my 
I activities in behalf o f the indus J 
! try. Two or three items especial- 
' |y are of constant amt continuing 
‘ importance to the oil economy: 
i namely, the depletion allowance, 
foreign oil imports and the neces
sity of preventing the Federal 

j government from controlling gas 
prices at the well-head.

"Most veterans are aware of 
my work connected with their 

. problems. As a veteran, it has 
j given me great personal satisfac
tion in rendering every possible 
deserving service.

"In  all things I have favored 
‘ States’ rights. This proposition

covers many issues and, in all of 
tnem, my record will show my op
position to the Federal govern
ment’s encroachment in any field 
rightfully belonging to the States.

At all times I have tried to con
duct myself in a manner to de
serve to the greatest possible de
gree the great trust and confi
dence, which have been placed in 
me by my friends for the past 
several years. To violate that 
trust in any respect would be un
thinkable, and it shall never know
ingly be don*.

"Bbtn my wife and 1 have tried 
at all times to do those things to 
bring the greatest possible credit 
to our area, and shall continue to 
do so.

“ As Chairman of the Commit
tee on House Administration, and 
because of other important Com
mittee assignments, it is necessary 
that I be in Washington at the 
time w hen the Congress has about 
completed three-fourths o f its 
Session.

"Just as soon as possible, with
out neglecting highly important 
business, I expect to return home 
to campaign. In the meantime, I 
hope you, my friends, will believe 
in me and trust me with your af
fairs in the United States Cupital. 
I shall continue to be devoted and 
faithful to every responsibility."

PLUG AND-
< Continued fiom rage One)

crappie weighing up to two pounds 
on minnows.

H. E. Williams of Eastland re
ported eight channel cat on trot 
line. Mrs. John Griffith of Hanger 
caught a 3 'a lb. channel cat on 
minnows. J. B. Craig of Hanger, 
reports'three crappie weighing up 
to 1 lbs. Harry Deal of Hanger, 
took two channel cat weighing two 
pounds. V. L. Rowe of Ranger, 
and son of Lubbock, reported 15 
channel cat weighing up to two 
pounds and a string of crappie. 
The cat on trot line and the crap
pie on minnows.

Tueeday, June 5
8:00 pan. —  The students of 

Mrs. A. F. Taylor will be present- 
j cd in recital in the Eastland High 
School Auditorium. The students 

land Mrs. Taylor are giving you a 
special invitation to hear this in
teresting and varied program.

Wednesday, June 6 
! 9:30 a.in. —  The Woman’s
; Auxiliary of the Eastland Memo- 
i rial Hospital will meet in the home 
i of the president, Mrs. Samuel But- 
: ler, 005 South Connellee.

8:00 p.m. —  The Sub Deb Club 
of Eastland High School will have 
its Formal Presentation Dance in 
the American Legion Hall. All 
Eastland High students and exes 
are invited to attend.

Thursday, June 7
2:00 p.m. —  Thursday Art 

| Club will meet in the home of 
Mrs. Homer White, north of city. 

—

Paul Wayne and Dolores De- 
Busk o f San Antonio have been 
visiting in Eastland this week in 
the home of their parents Mr. and 
Mrs. F. O. DeBusk, 713 West al*t- 
terson to celebrate the birthday 
of Mrs. DeBusk on Memorial Day.

Auxiliary To 
Meet W ith Mrs. 
Samuel Butler

The Woman’s Auxiliary o f the 
Fustland Memorial Hospital will 
meet Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. in 
the home of the president, Mrs. 
Samuel Butler, 603 South Connel- 
lee. The president urges all mem
bers to be present and extends an 
invitation to all prospective mem
bers.

The purpose of the organiza
tion is to maintain the hospital 
grounds. In case of need, to be 
ready to serve in any capacity di
rected by Mrs. Grace K. Heed, 
uperintendent, Eastland Memo

rial Hospital. s.
The meeting will be followed 

by a coffee.
The members o f the executive 

board are Mesdames H. T. Wea
ver, Jack Frost, H. B. MacMoy, 
Larry McGraw, Milton Kullen, 
James Horton, O. H. Dick and 
Walter Chaney w ho will assist the 

> hostess.
I --------------------------------

Taylor Students 
To Be Presented 
In Recital Here

Students of Mrs. A. F. Taylor 
who will be presented in piano re- 
citul tonight at 8 in the Eastland 
High School auditorium are Kay 

1 Dodson, Patricia Liles, Kentha 
I feabourn, Carolyn Key, Ji-aiinie 
Morren, Karen Green, Marsha 

I Treadwell, Jeannie Wright, Mari- 
llyn Huckabay, Georgia Bess Fair- 
| doth, Janice IJendy, l ilu l.ane 
Middleton, Donna Kay Ford, 
Johnny Stuard imd Terry Tread
well.

Also, Sarah Earnest, Mary Ann j 
Manning, Jo Ann Morren, Shelia 
Sneed, Billy Cole, Joyce Robert- I 
son, Ruth Miller, Mainelle Cole 
Carolyn Miller, I.inda Huckabay, j 
Jan Robertson, Phyllis Phillips, Jo 
Ann Hollis and Julia Lynn Inzer. ‘

LEGAL NOTICE
N O T I C E

Sealed bids will be accepted 
until 5:00 P.M., June 1, 1956,
for the sale, destruction and re
moval of the school buiding at 
Morton Valley, Eastland County, 
Texas. Brick and hollow tile con
struction, roof supported by 2 
65 ft. steel trusses. Building 143’ 
x 58’. Dimension materials in A-l 
condition.

Bight to reject all bida reserv
ed.

Wendell T. Siebert, Supt.
Eastland Ind. School District
Eastland, Texas

M rs. W. E. Cooper has returned 
from a two months visit with her 

lister, Mrs. W. H. Rhodes on the 
' Silver Clouds Ranch near Eureka 
Springs, Arkansas.

Ov w m m  Veterans Welcome 
Karl aad Boyd Tar.aev

Poat No. 4136
•r v  V ETERANS

FOREIGN
W ARS

'  Y L ' j y  Meets 2nd aad 
4th Thursday 

8.-00 p.as.

Custom Made 
For Your Car

Beautiful Selection Materials 
Come In and See

The Trim Shop
E. L. GRAHAM

511 W. Main Eastland

Miss Helen Ruth Flowers, o f i 
Texas Christian University, is I 
here spending the summer with I 
her mother, Mrs. Frankye Fldwers.

PAINT AND
Body Shop

Hava wrinkles rolled out. 
Paint up the old buggy and 
make it look like new. Check 
with « i  on any painting or 
body work that you may 
need done.

BLEVINS MOTOR 
COMPANY

W e're Authorized Dealer! For

ALL HOTPOINT APPLIANCES
Washing Machines —  Dryers — Ranges 

Dish Washers —  Disposals 
Jlome Freezers —  Refrigerators 

Air Conditioners —  Hot Water Heaters

Call Us For Complete Service 
On A L l  Appliances

SMITH PLUMBING & TIN
114 S. Seaman Phone 304

FRANK & EARLE'S LODGE
LAKE LEON

-  F. C. W ILLIAMSON - EDNA EARI.E WILLIAMSON

BOATS - MOTORS • BA IT  - TACKLE  

DRINKS • M ODERN CABINS

Fhone 686-W-3, Ranger R.F.D. 2 • Eastland

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

youth, beauty,

Chevrolet, 
action !
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Buy DIAMONDS from BESKOW'S 
...  and SAVE!!

Through our excellent source o f buying diamonds, we ere 
able to bring you Fine Diamonds at sensational prices . . , 
FOR EXAMPLE . .  .

Va Carat Diamond Sets S149.50
1 Full Carat Diamond Sets S239.50

Compare in the larger cities—Then See L's- - You’ll 
Be Glad You Did!

BESKOW JEWELRY
Next To Penney's Eastland

— N O T I C E  —
O f Twice A  Week Garbage 

Pick-Up
Beginning as'of June 1 the garbage will be picked 
up twice a week for the months of June, July, Aug
ust and September.

Where the regular pickup has been on Mondays, 
and Tuesdays, the pickup will be on Monday and 
Thursdays.

LWhere the pickup has been on Wednesdays and 
Thursdays, the pickup will be on Tuesdays and Fri

days.

Where the pickup has been on Friday and Satur
days, the pickup will be on Wednesdays and Sat
urdays.

CITY OF EASTLAND

To Straighten Records
CINCE warped phonograph rac 

ord* are uaeleas in that condi 
tion, Popular Mechanici offeri 
a auggeation for straightening 
them. Simply immerse the record 
In hot water, 140 to 160 degrees, 
in a cake pan or simile shallow, 
flat-bottom container.

WtlOKI
riAri

watrio ttcoeo

OIL FIELD
Equipment

• SURFACE CASING
• OIL STRING CASING
• TUBING
• RODS
• PUM PING UNITS
• TANKS

BOUGHT - SOLD • TRADED \

IRISH DRILLING CO. INC.
208 W . Commerce— Eastland, Texas 

Pipe Yard Highway 80 East 
Office Phone 100 • 101 Yard Phone 199

' w
r<r\}- *

hoi waiei
Over the record invert a dinner 

plate of a diameter permitting its 
edge to contact only the edge of 
the record. In other words, don't 
let the plate touch the grooves 
of the record.

Place a one-pound weight on 
the plate, leaving the record un
der pressure until the water has 
cooled to room temperature.

Mrs. Warren 
Shower Honoree 
At Leon Plant

A stork shower, honoring Mrs. 
Bobby Warren, was given Friday 
evening in the home o f Mrs. 
James Kuykendall, I.eon Plant. 
Hostesses besides Mrs. Kuyken
dall, were Mrs. James Smith and 
Mrs. Doug Kelley.

Guests were served individual- 
ly decorated cake squares, punch, 
nuts and mints. Each was given a 
favor of a baby doll, holding in 
its hand a scroll on which a poem 
was written.

The refreshment table was dec
orated with an arrangement of 
daisies.

Those attending were Mesdames 
l. J. Dobbins, mother of the hon
oree, O. M. White, Hubert Jones, 
Guy Quinn, Larry Kinard, Hilly 
Johnson, Marvin Nash, James 
Gilkey, Jr., A. P. Reeves, Ida 
Parrish, Mrs. Fred Johnson, sis
ter of the honoree, the honoree 
and the hostesses.

Mr. ami Mrs. E. C. McMurray 
and daughters, Martha Jane and 
Janna of 1206 South Seaman 
have moved to Graham where 
they have bought a home at 800 
Austin Road. Mr. McMurray is 
area supervisor of the Farm Bu
reau. Eastland County will still 
he in his area.

S u b 'Z e h o
WISCONSIN IN

f- - 17 Cu. Ft.
A L L  ALUM IN UM

U P R I G H T
F R E E Z E R

SPECIAL
* 3 9 9 *

$16 Per Month

Ranger Frozen Food Center
216 N. Auatin Ranger. Texas

| of Abilene were visiting in this 
community Sunday.

Mr. and Mr- K. T. MoKelvain 
jand J. W. of Cherokee visited 
I friends and relatives here Sunday 
j and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Rush and 
family of Comanche visited in the 

j home of Grandma Thoma- Sup 
day.

EASY DOES IT—The Army uses the big two-and-a half ton 
Piaseckl transport helicopter to carry supplies either In or outside 
She body ef the aircraft. Here a cargo-net carrying 2.80* pounds of 
ammunition is being brought in during training maneuvers at the 
888th Transportation Company tHelicopter*. Davison Army 
Air held, Fort Bclvotr, Va.

Around the Town 
A t Olden

By
Mrs. Dick Yielding

’ J Visiting in the home o f Mr. 
| and Mrs. D. O. Moffett over the 
j weekend were their two daugh
ters and their families, Mr. and 

| Mrs. Billie Elders of Midland ami 
I Mr. anil Mrs. Thompson of 
I Rochell.
I _________

One of the largest crowds ever 
known here gathered at the high 
school gymnasium last Friday 
evening for the graduation exer
cises. A candle lighting ceremony 
followed the awarding of the 
honor certificates.

Mrs. Dick Yielding accompani- 
J ed her daughter Melba and chil- 
I dren to the Abilene airport last 
Friday where they boarded a 
plane for Farmington, N.M.

Carroll Nelson of Bay City was 
in Olden for the commencement 
exercises and spent the weekend 
here with friemls. Carroll was a 
member o f the senior class prior 
to his moving to Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene IVills and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Yielding visited 

1 Mrs. .VI. S. Bolt in the Ranger 
General hospital Sunday after
noon. *

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Falls and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Alford were 
dinner guests Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Talley.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Walker of 
Big Spring spent the weekend 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
firs. Lonnie Thomas.

*  Frances O’Bryan is home from 
Texas Tech to spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Stark of 
Port Arthur uut Mr. and Mrs. 
Hack Miller o f Fort Worth spent 
the weekend here- with Mrs. C 
H. Everett and Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Stark.

Visitors in the home of Mr. ami 
Mrs. C. B. O’Bryan Sunday wa
ller brother, M. B. Sprawls and 
family of Fort Worth.

“IVM r. and Mrs. Melvin Holt Jr.

Mrs. H. C. Keck o f Knox City- 
spent the weekend here with her 
sister, Mrs. Edna Hamilton.

Miss Sandra Herrell and Dur- 
wood Smith were united in mar
riage at the Baptist Church here 
last Saturday evening. The recep
tion was in the home economics 
building.

Mr. ami Mrs. Z. W. Cook are 
the parents of a baby girl. The 
baby has been named Marcia 
Fay.

Auto Glass
Replaced

Yes, we fit any and all 
makes. Glass cut and ground 
on the latest glass refinish
ing machine. Windshields re
placed. See us for that glass 
replacement on your auto.
ftLEVINS MOTOR 

COMPANY

Let our skilled photographers give you a 

lasting reminder of that special occasionl

C A N A R I S  S T U D I O
Phone 46 East Side Square

Betty Smith of Abilene spent 
'the weekend here with hFr par-
jents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Joan McFarland
| and son have moved to Las 
! Cruces, N.M.

The Senior Class and their 
j -ponsors, Mr. ami Mrs. J. T. Wea- 
ver, left Monday afternoon by 
train for New Orleans on their 
senior trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Herring and 
children of Brownfield were re
rent visitors -tti the hom* of his
brother and sister-in-law,’B r and 
Mrs. Carroll Herring.

c l -
Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth William

son of Andrew's spent bhe^first 
part of the .week here witA Rela
tives. The couple left WevCuie'Uy 

' for summer school at S^ ^<oss.

W  ednesday
D O U B L E  S T A M P S

AT MacMOY CLOVER FARM STORE
PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

75
RED CUP

COFFEE Lb. C
GLADIOLA

FLOUR
CLOVER FARM

Shortening 3 -  85*
■>■■■■»■■- '    ■■■■ ■■■ ■ ■■ ■ ^  »
PRELL

SHAMPOO -  65*
CLOVER FARM PINEAPPLE

46-Oz. Can

C LO V E H  r  AH M  FIW I

JUICE

G LENDALE

PEACHES Slice d or Halves 
No. 21 2 Can 29*

BIG MIKE

DOG FOOD 3 “ 19*
t  ______

SUNSHINE KRISPY "

CRACKERS s -  25*
GULF

SPRAY 49c Size 
Pint Can 33*

WILSON THRIFT SLICED

B A C O N - CJ1 J» NX.{c
CHOICE BEEF

Chuck Roast ■■ 39*
Club Steak Choice

Beef. Lb. .......

mm
5 5 *

Round Steak a . 69* 
Bacon Ends 5 -5 9 *

| |  C lover  Fa k v  S tor
- (t

| 400 South Szaooi *
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This God's Country?

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E. Main E A ST LA N D PH ONE 44

TEXAS AHD PACIFIC RAILWAY

See our other Frigidaire Food Freezers in  Upright and 
Chest models. They're priced right jo r  real savings!

Let’s keep it God’s Country!

Reprin ts o f this advertisement, suitable fo r  
posting, and at pies of the article, " Our Four 

Great Faiths,” are available upon request 
without cost or obligation.

Write:
J B. Shores, Director, Employe-Public Relations, 

Texas and Pacific Railway, Dallas, Texas.

• •

The Communists say it isn’t.

Past and present. . .  we are surrounded by proof that 
God shed His Grace on America.

Let us pause a moment each day to give thanks. . .  
and to renew our Faith in America and the 
things it stands for.

'7 9 B H M N M H M

The Brand-New 19$6 Frigidaire 184 Cu. Ft. Imperial / i

Molds Nearly 1 4 Ton of Food I We vp
seen many a freezer in our time, but 
none ha.'' fvf,r approached this great 
new Fri(ridairp!Itscapaciousinterior 
etores 469 lbs. of food, and it* “see- 
thru" Grille Fronts swing down to 
serve as handy loading surfaces! 
Come in, look at one. This beauty

is filled with features to make even 
menu-planning a joy!
3 Fast-Freeze Refrigerated Shelves • 
TUt-Down Door Basket* • Frozen 
./wire Can Holder • Rolling Basket 
Drawer on Nylon Wheels • Inter- 
changeable Decorator Panels • Target 
Light Safety Signal • Automatic In
terior Light

The atheists say it isn’t.

But George Washington said it was. . .  and 
he looked to God for guidance before 
and after Valley Forge.

Abraham Lincoln said it was. . .  and he sought Divine
aid to preserve our nation.

Our nation’s founders had faith in God’s wisdom. . .  
and with His help created a government unique 
in history. . .  a government based on the idea that 
man’s rights are God-given . . .  that government’s 
powers are derived only from the people.

Since Plymouth Rock, God has shaped the destiny 
of our nation by His presence in the councils of our 
leaders,.. and in the quiet corners of our lives.
He has guided us through every crisis . . .  
always leading America forward.

Today, as in generations past, our people have 
Faith in Themselves. . .  knowing God gave them 
strength to meet any challenge.

, They still have Faith in Freedom . . .  for they know 
God fashioned Freedom to give them dignity . . .  todet 
them enjoy the fruits of their labors.
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Hospital R e p o r t

iJiBt.wWs In the E-itland Momy
rial JLoepital are:

Mirgiral
,1'h; m#*bewt----- -  ■ -
Bra.'ht'aty ■' Pl*ins_ >

N’. ’ lir Strange, medical 
Charlie Wcnde, Cisco, medical 
F Witt, rai|iral 
Millie Huber, Cisco, surgical 
Patients in the Ranger-General 

Hospital from Eastland are:
Mis, Susan Killough, medical 
Mrs. Odi.' L Mel)®.laid, surgi-

*1IU .  i a
I* Mrs. Milton Nash, surgical

l a u s s n e r
Kl.EER SHEER NYLO N HOSIERY

District 47 Honors President Of 
|  Rebekah Assembly of Texas Here

Vacation Special' Is Theme 
Of Civic League Luncheon

Week

■i •
Eastland Rebrkah Ledge No. Following the mectun a reretv- 

17? met Wednesday night. May tion wa- held in the indue room, 
li, for a called meeting of Din- The refreshment table was deco- 

trict 47 in honor of the president rated with an arrangement of 
of the Rrhckah Assembly of Tex- flowers in a wagon with the cin- 
as, Mrs. Jewel Caldwell. blem of faith. The large cake ilec-

l.odge opened in regular form “ rated in the chosen colors of 
with the following officers in the i f n<l *9 *0  with a 
chairs: Ruby Crawley, noble

r H O S I E R Y  SALE
JU N E 2nd thru 9th
K v  «

Our yearly "thank you ’ to our Claussncr 
customer*. No Ijnnli'U purchases at these 
gre;<|ly reduced prices, so stock up lo r  
you rse lf . . . for girts. More you  buy t tie 
more vo u save.

*
*

t

16 D e n it r ,

30 Denier,

12 or IS
Denier 1 5 Denier,

66 Gauge 51 Gauge
and Nee lli

1 Colored F fft or Regular

Rrq. 51.65 Req. 51.15

SI .19 S9 ‘

10 Denier,

A LTM A N ’S
STYLE SHOP

Noit h Side of Square

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
V

■rand, Beatrice McAdams, vice 
grand, Juanita Grisham, treasur
er, Mae Mitchell, financial seore- 
•ary, Lee Campbell, chaplain, Stel- 
a Grigsby, conductor, Tommie 
Crawford, warden, Kuth Lewis, 

$ musician, Kdna Ballew, inside
6 guardian, Mertie Andersen, left 
k l -mipoit vice grand, Florence 
j  ] ( rabb, right support vice grand, 
\ i sienna Brow n, junior past noble 
4 erand.
4 The president was introduced 
i  by conductor Stella Grigsby and
7 v.doomed by the lodge. Mrs. 
y  Caldwell gave a very impressive 
4 hiii! beneficial talk. Kach o f her 
/laims and objects were explained 
? to the members.

A lovely gift from each lodge 
was presented to the president. 
\lso the silver drill was given her 
to he used for the printing of her 
handbooks.

The colors of blue, silver and 
v hite, joined by the motto, "Hitch 
Your Wagon to The Stars of I 
I'aith,”  were emphasised in all j 
the deeoration throughout the j 
lodge room. The theme being ! 
chosen by the president. Other 
decorations werr heautifur ar
rangements of cut flowers.

The following Krhekah lodges 
"ere  represented at the meeting: 

r I Weatherford No. 217, Ranger No. 
Y 214, Breckenndge No. 1*7, Paris 
4 No. 20, Cisco Goodwill No. 1112, 
^ Wellington No. ,Nf, Commerce No. 
i  ! "»5 , Waco No. 16 and Eastland 

No. 177.

large star 
and six small ones with the motto. 
The table was laid ' in a white 
polished cloth. Juanita Grisham 
and Tommie Craw ford presided at 
the punch bowl. Mary Hancock 
and Edna Ballew served the cake. 
Mrs. Ruth Lewis played piano 
music during the reception.

Preceding the meeting a dinner 
party was held a( the White Ele
phant .to honor Jewel *(,V(fw ell, 
president. She was accompanied 
!>y her husband, Jac,k C»UJ» ell. 
The lodge proceeded her a it li a 
corsage of blue, whita nnd silver 
i arnations. The table w as deco
rated with an arrangement of 
mixed cut flowers.

"Vacation Special”  was the 
theme of the Civic League an 
Gitnlen Club lUnchrii, he'd Wet 
netday in the Woman’s Club. Mrs. 
Xithur Murrell, ho. tr s chairman, 
wh cssi -ted in erving by Mo*- 
(lame Willis Smith, Allen Dab
ney, Sidney Scale, Carl Crone, li. 
I.. Carpenter and Frank Castle
berry.

The door prize v.u won by Mrs. 
I Opal Cro-s.

The menu consisted o f fired 
1 chicken, corn souffle, -luffed to
matoes, "hot rolls, auurJ lemon t|e 

■ light ai d ice tea. The foursome 
['able were centered.with a sniall 
( Lriaiu,’e|i\ei>t o f purple flowery.
, An arrangement of re«l and 
( yellow gladiolus decorated the pi
ano.

, Souvenirs of jewelry, bed- 
preads, tablecloths and numerous 

other items brought hark from 
outh America by Mrs. James 

i Horton recently were displayed 
‘ hrbughout the club house!

The next luncheon If 'scheduled 
for June 27 with Mis. Cecil Col- 

ngs ns hostc** chairman. Mrs. 
I >rthur Murrell, president of the 
I duh, said, “ The luncheons are 
open to the public, and begin 
promptly at noon in order for the 

, wonun who work to have plenty 
of time to eat and get back to 
t ie  r job at one o'clock We also
would like for the teachers who 
did not have an opportunity to at- 
ti ml during the winter month- to 
enjoy tlie luncheons with us."

The luncheons are held the 
last Wednesday in each month and

•enervations must be in to Mrs. 
I hunk Castleberry, reservations 
4 luirman, (Phone 2K!l) the Mon

day previous to the luncheon.
Games throughout the summer 

w ill begin at !* a in. instead of fol
lowing the luncheon. Mrs. Allen 
Ihibnoy was winner of the high 
bndge prize Wednesday.

, ----------------------------—  (
Attend Funeral

Among those who attended the 
funeral services for Mr-. Ola K. 
Garrard Friday were Mrs. Joe 

i Smith o f Odes.-a and Billy Price 
1 of Houston, grandchildren, and 
1 Pilly ami Diane Price, great
grandchildren.

Miss Polore- DcBusk, daugh- 
|trr of Mr. and Mrs. F. O. DeBusk 
; I as been reassigned to work in 
| Germany for two years. Mi - IV 
Husk, a stenographer at Kelly Ait 

I Force Base in San Antonio, is a 
| 1B62 graduate of Eastland High 
School.

Children Hear 
Stories Read 
By Mrs. Sparks

Mrs. Joe Sparks read stories 
and poems at tlie Saturday Story 
Hour sponsored by thi Thursday 
Afternoon Club Saturday at 10 
a.m. The children, ages three 
through the fifth grade also play
ed several games.

Stories that wore rea l wore 
“ When It Rained Cats and Dogs” 
bv Turner Gergely, "Sing A Song 
of Manners” by Jolli-on, and 
“ Mister Boss,” by Hein. Poems 
lead were "The Second Hand 
Shop” by Bennett and "The Owl 
and Pussy Cat.”

Those attending were Coette 
Garrett, Nanette l)c Ford, Shari 
Spark-, o f Snyder, Mary Ann 
Turner, Shannon Wilson, Marilyn 
Huckahay and Janie Sparks.

Olden W M U  
Meets In Roxie 
Thoes Home

Mrs. Roxie Theos was hostess 
to the Olden Womans Missionary 
Union of the First Buptist Church 
Monday evening in her home, 404 
West Plummer, Eastland.

, The members revealed their 
secret pal and Mrs. Matlock gave 
the devotional. A prayer session 
was held for the Olden Revival, 

i The 14 present were served re
freshments of cake, lemonade and 
ice tea.

I Those present were Meadamex 
Griffin, Matlock, Hutto, Rogers, 

I I ester, Lowe, Warren, Cagle, 
White, Ruth Norton, Marlow, T.

' M. Alford and Herring and the 
hostess. .
__________________________

Insurance
A N D

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD

37 years in the Insurance 

Business In Eastland

Life • Fire - Auto - Farm
«

Polio - Bonds

8 9 4
Air

Conditioner
SALES and 
SERVICE

Wayne Jackson
AUTO  SUPPLY ’I

t Mr. and Mrs. John Earnest went 
to Denton Friday to attend the 
.raduation o f their son Joe from 
North Texas State College He 
recei\ed his BBA degree. Mr*. 
Ella Birmingham and Mr*. J. O. 

I Earnest accompanied them.

NOW AT LAMB MOTOR
Newest Fashion in

POOD FREEZERS
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Air
Condition

YOUR CAR.
dark IV  Unit* Priced From

$295.00
BLEVINS MOTOR 

COMPANY

TRIBUTE TO A  COUNTRY DOCTOR A N D  HIS W IFE

Doctor And Mama: 
They Ruled Gorman

KINNAIRD 
Ins. Agency

H i* Moved From 
Exchange National Bank 

Building to

207 W . M AIN
Next To

CONNELLKE COFFEE SHOP 
“ 37 Years In Eastland

(Editor’s Note : The follow
ing story was submitted for pub
lication in this paper by Miss 

I Ozella Pulley of Gorman. The 
i story won first place honors in the 
literary division o f the Texas 
Federation of Woman's Club con
test this year).

W . Make Your Machines 

Just Lika Now

• Typewriters 
•Adding Machines
• Cash Registers
Completely Rebuilt and 

Refiniahed In Colors

Hail Typewriter Co.
204 S. Seaman Phone 94

EASTLAND

Chronicler: Miss Osella Pulley 
Narrator: Mrs. Dorothy Hstchor 
Approver: John S. Kimbla
Once upo n a time there was a 

young man who played the banjo 
rather well, and he had three or 
four friends who likewise played 
musical instruments. There was a 
gay, pretty young school teacher 
planning to have a dance at her 
home near Eastland. Mary Shelton 
employed these itinerat musicians 
led by the banjo player Edward 
Kimble to play at one of her 
parties. This party was a particular

W t  Are Fond of Fin

. . . .  that warm the home in wintry weather, but not the kind 
we read about in the papers. We like ice in its place, but in 
the form o f hail its unbearable. Spring breezes are exhilarat
ing until they turn themselves into todnadoes and leave us 
helpless in their wake. So we can’t have everything as we want 
it, except insurance. Because it costa so little and its value so 
great why not be adequately insured throughout the year?

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
(lasuruce tine. 1924)  Texas

Dan Kralis
Candidate for 

United States Congress 

United States 

Representative 

17th Congressional 

District

Democratic Ticket if ^

I K
Apolish The Evil Income Tax Law 

The Poor Man Pays More Than The 

Rich Man

The income tax law was outright fraud committed on the poor man 
and sneaked over on the people of America. The politicians told you 
that it would soak the rich, and the poor men would not be paying 
taxes

In 1925, persops with less than $5,000 per year income paid only 
$13 million. Today, you people with less than $5,000 pay approxi
mately $8 billion. Today the tax payers with $6,000 and under pay 
more income taxes than all of the brackets put together. You low 
income people paid over $22 billion dollars while the people making 
over $6,000 paid only $7 billion dollars.

The government has no right to withold taxes from your paycheck 
and hand it over to the politicians who give it away to our foreign 
friends. The greatest enemy of the American taxpayer is big gov
ernment. These sharp and silver-tongued politicians will squeeze 
you dry with fancy talk and grab your money through the evil in
come tax law and then do with it as they please. They trick you into 
thinking you are making plenty of money while in reality you are 
only making half of what you think you are and then giving most 
o f that to these politicians who have no respect for you.

The government has violated the Constitution in passing and en
forcing this viciou s tax law which is making you an economic 
slave.

The Supreme Court once ruled that the income tax was illegal, and 
w-a* in violation of the Constitution. Why did that August body 
change its mind?

The incyme tax is a war of the politicians against all income earners 
with the working men getting the worst of the bargain.

The present tax law sets a top limit on what any man or woman 
can earn by working, by risk, by inspiration. So, I propose to sub
stitute a flat rate tax on incomes of from 10 to }5  or even 221/» 
percent. 1 suggest that the present system o f exemptions be retain
ed and increased to $1,500 for each person. Thus a family of four
with $6,000 income would pay no income tax.

• \
Please refer to my past articles on this subject in your local news
paper. -

God willing, we are going to bring the government back home to 
us, and have our say in how we spend our own money.

Paid Pol. Adv.

ALEX RAWLINS A80N8
M O N U M E N T S  

W EATH ERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
Since 1884

success, for from it the friendship 
of Mary and Edward developed 
into love and culminated in mar
riage. But right here I must tell 
you that Mary always referred to 
her husband as “ Mister Kimble” 
until she sent him to school and 
made a doctor of him. Don’t let 
this mislead you, either, for “ Doct
or” , as she henceforth referred to 
him, was also a person of strong 
character. He was proud of his 
father having been a signer of the 
Texas Declaration of Independence 
and worked hard at living up to 
this pride. Mary insisted on spend
ing her money to send him to 
school, and Doctor insisted o n re
paying her every penny o f it. And 
so it was that a full fledged young 
doctor brought his wife, ambition 
and indebtedness to the Jewel com
munity where she kept house in a 
log cabin with goods box furni
ture, and he practiced medicine 
with his little black bag that he 
carried on horseback.

Famous is his story of his dead
ly fear o f doctoring his first pat- 

1 ient. He said he just /imply didn't 
know what was wrong with the 

j man, but he knew' if he was to be I 
a doctor, he must give the man I 
some medicine. Well, Doctor Kim-1 
ble gave the man some medicine 
that couldn't hurt him, and when 
the patient lived, Doctor said he 
had all the confidence in the world 

' that HE was a GOOD doctor. So 
he must have been, too, for soon 
his patients were numerous.

Some two years later Dr. and 
Mrs. Kimble moved to what is now 
the town o f Gorman, and soon 
built a two story frame home on 
Roberts Street. People came to 
know and trust Doctor well, and 
many a night he came home weary 
only to find a lighted lantern hang
ing on the horse lot gate. This 

| was a signal for him not to un
saddle his horse, for "Mama” , as 

i Doctor always railed her, had the 
| name of another patient who 
needed help immediately. As time 
went by the country doctor and 
his wife became well known and 
respected citizens in a growing 
community. Doctor came to be 
sought as much for his wise council 
as for his pills. He took time to 
listen to his patients troubles as 
if he hadn’t another think in the 
world to do, and the advice he 
gave was wise and carefully 
thought out. Mama, too, gained in 
stature, for when women talked 
“ as women do, Mama didn’t make 
inane remarks. When she convers
ed, her remarks were intellegent 
and worth paying heed. Mama had 
become a Christian and no longer 
approved o f gay dance parties, and 
Doctor was becoming a politician. 
So Mama helped build the Metho
dist Church and helped run it, and 
Doctor built the Democratic party 

land helped run it— except f o r  
Mama. Their home on Roberts

Street was a mecca for local, coun
ty, state, and national candidates, 
for any candidate was "made” in 
this area if Doctor or Mama bark
ed him. Doctor would sit for hours 
studying the good and bad points 
of a ramiida'r and his platform 
and would slowly stroke his chin 
a n d  say "Now 1 think” , and 
proceed to exert his influence on 
his listener. He was an expert at 
drawing a candidate out of his 
plans and objectives with out ever 
committing himself. I f  Doctor’s 
faction lost it was to an opposing 
faction ruled by Mama, for pro
bably the only times Mama and j
Doctor ever agreed on a candidate» r v v w i  c  * c i  i ccvs v i i  a  t a ix i iu a t c  ■
was when Doctor was nominated 1 
for Mayor. Doctor served as May- j 
or for twelve or more years, and 
the only time Mama may have vot-. 
ed against him was after he made 
her pay a fine when the constable 
issued her a ticket for illegal driv- | 
ing. This hurt Mama most because | 
she was generous with her money I 
only to the church. It's hard to be- 1 
lieve, too, for only a short time j 
had elapsed since Mama had fla tly ! 
refused to ride in one of “ those 
things." Well do 1 remember the 
first car Doctor bought; an Over
land, it was, and brand new. On 
Sunday morning it was a familiar 
sight to see Doctor and son, John, 
ride slowly through the m a i n  
throughfare to the church, while 
Mama walked. The occasion o f her 
first ride was a trip to Wichita 
Kalis to visit their married daugh
ter, Linnie. Doctor and John were 
going. Mama was fully convinced 
they’d never return alive, and she 
wanted to be with them. She pre
pared herself by having her lawyer 
draw her will and put her affairs 
in order. Little did she think then 
that in the years to come she would 
be driving all over town in her own 
car.

People who knew this couple 
will always remember the dry wit 
and humor of the Doctor and the 
stern propriety o f his wife. Once 
a year Mama was not seated in her 
front row pew, for Doctor had put 
her on the train bound for what
ever town in which the Methodist 
Conference was convening. Doct-1 
or always rushed from the depot 
straight down the street to his 
drug store and right to the cigar 
counter. For the duration of the 
conference he puffed smoke like a 
locomotive, and since there was no 
danger of Mama catching him, he 
could actually lean back and enjoy 
a cup of coffee. I f  conference just 
happened to be at a time when a 
tent show was playing town. Doct
or felt doubly blest, for this, too, 
was a forbidden joy.

Doctor usually seemed to agree 
with Mama on what was sinful, 
but sometimes he just wouldn't 
take the word of someone else. For 
days after one of his business trips 
to the city, he told a select group 
of his trip to a burlesque theatre. 
He advised that it would be prob
ably just as well not to mention 
that part of his excursion to 
Mama, for she certainly did not 
approve of such worldly places. 
Of course, now, he realized the 
sinful nature of such places, and 
he ought to know, for he saw the 
show through to the very end.

Of course Doctor was fair in

Bible Com m ent:-

True Christian 
Is More Than 
A Churchgoer
I>AU L was brought up as a 
*  Pharisee in the strict letter 
of the law The Pharisees were 
the party of strict observance 
We must not imagine that Jesua 
thought ill of than or criticised 
them lightly. •

It was preciaely because the 
Pharisees were so devout and 
earnest that Jesus used them 
often for Illustration, to show 
that a man might observe all the 
outward proprieties of religion 
and yet lack its inward reality 
and grace. | <

If we substitute “church mem
ber” for “Pharisee”  we might 
obtain clearer Insight into what 
Jesus meant. Mere membership 
in a church does not make any 
man what he ought to be. Some 
•who have been punctiUious in all 
outward observances have often 
been lacking in the elemental 
Christian virtues.

I f  we think of a man going up 
to the throne of God and claim
ing salvation because of what he 
was or what he had done, we can 
then, by contrast, understand 
what is meant by salvation by 
faith, which cornea to us through 
the grace of God.

Would a man not wiser be te 
go to God pleading his sins and 
shortcomings in panRanrr and 
humbleness, trusting In the love 
and grace of God? •* ■ •  *sl 

This la (kith, and It la the v ttU  
mate ground of a man’s salvation! 
aftbr he haa done all in his power 
to make hh conduct to harmony 
With hif profession.

Doctor and Mama celebrated 
their Golden Wedding Anniver
sary with open house. The same 
home on Roberts Street they had 
built so many years earlier was 
cleaned and polished with care for 
this occasion. The dining table 
was spread with the lace table
cloth Mama made and won first 
place with at the St. Louis World’s 
Fair and the Texas State Fair. Her 
best set of silver, the one she had 
had made from the silver dollars 
her father hid from the Yankees 
during the Civil War, was polished 

I gleaming bright. A beautiful old 
I home reflecting the dignity and 
character of Doctor and Mama, 
and it was filled with people from 

J  all over the state who had come 
, to pay their sincere respects to a 
[ country doctor and his wife. The 
j old home must have seen timCs of 
trials and troubles, for they come 

| to all, but if  this fina old couple 
had had troubles, none ever heard 

| of them. Their marriage is a pat- 
' tern towards which all young lov- 
j era strive. The unbounded love and 
I regard they had attained for each 
other through the years was so 
very obvious, yet theirs was a mar
riage unique, indeed, for each had 
retained his individualism and in 

dependence.
I Doctor's political influence will 
evidently be obvious for many 
years yet, for although he has 

| been gone several years now, peo- 
! pie still consider “ what would 
Doctor do”  before they cast their 
votes. Quite a few go even farth
er— they ask Mama "what would 
Doctor do?” , for during the sum

mer she is still physically able to 
hold sway over the community 
from her home on Roberts Street.

During the summer too, "Amai- 
ing Grace" is sure to be the fea
tured song at the Sunday morning 
service at the Methodist Church, 

| for it’s Mama’s favorite, and Sun
day morning still always finds her 

' sealed in her front row pew.

W E B U Y  S C R A P
IRON A N D  M E TAL

Get Our Prices Before You Sell
WE P * Y  HIGHEST M ARKET PRICES “

WE APPRECIATE YOL'R BUSINESS

K0EN SALVAGE
Highway 80 West 1315 W. Main

judgment when he helped Mama 
pick a Methodist preacher, for they 
DID pick the preachers. Only 
once can any Methodist remember 
ever having a preacher who smok
ed and went to the picture show. 
Mama just didn’t know this until 
it was too late, and when she call
ed him onto her parlor carpet, he 
was perhaps the only man, except 
for Doctor, ever to stand up 
against the w ishes of Mama. Later 
it was obvious that Doctor and 
Mama had more regard for this 
preache,- than perhaps any other 
Mama had ever picked.

|l

PUSHBUTTON
Power Flight

Tk« n«w Chrysler and Ply

mouth htv* it! It's major 

competitors don*!. See and 

drive theee wonderful cars at

BLEVINS MOTOR 
COMPANY

E A R L E Y  T I RE S E R V I C E  
1st Anniversary Special 
Entire Month o f June

FREE G R E A S E  I 0 B
W ITH  EACH

W A S H  JOB
’3

V A L U E  % 
FOR

S P E C I A L !
$5,000 to $50,000
VAC ATIO N  OR 

TRIP INSURANCE
W ORLDW IDE

Auto - Boat - Troio . Plano

Kinnaird Ins. 
Agency

N .w  Location 207 W. Main

REGISTER FOR FREE SET MOBIL SUPER

DELUXE TIRES

TO BE G IVEN  A W A Y  JUNE 30

EARLEY TIRE SERVICE
302 W . Main Phone 208

s

ATTENTION HOME
OW NERS

Neighbors, today there are more modern homes that have septic 
tanks than ever before in the history of our nation. There has been 
no consideration given to the public for the treatment and care of 
septic tanks and grease traps.

We are all concerned with where the deadly weapon of polio 
germs might be existing. Now according to Medical Science and the 
study o f bacteriology, as long as we have proper bacteria reactions 
in our everyday life and plants, and in the treatment of sewage, you 
will have healthy and sanitary conditions.

Septic Cultures produced by the Carroll Laboratories of Houston, 
Texas, are now on the market to the public and the cities for the 
treatment of sewage disposal. This is a product with which the lab
oratories have been serving cities throughout different localities of 
the United States. Laboratory technicians are working constantly 
for something that might be existing that our product would not 
handle. We have today been able to say that we have taken care of 
most all problems which have existed in the treatment of septic 
tanks, sewage lines and disposal plants.

Septic Cultures is a highly concentrated bacterial food contain
ing millions o f micro-organisms per pound.

Septic Cultures contains bacteria and molds and the necessary 
organics, minerals and enzyme system to give the best results in 
your waste disposal system. Regular addition to your treatment 
process will assure a high level of efficiency.

By adding Septic Cultures you supply not only the live micro
organisms but also the proper foods in the correct amounts to keep 
the organisms working at full strength. Today with the high per
centage o f greases, bleaches, detergents, acids, strong alkalis pre
sent it is necessary to overcome these problems with an extra ad
ditive of bacteria to assure smooth sewage treatment operation. The 
micro-organisms in Septic Cultures attack and liquefy the organic 
solids and eliminate the odors. Excellent results have been obtain
ed in areas where terrain is level and collection lines have been in
stalled with flat grades.

This is important! WHEN SOME ONE CALLS ON YOUR HOME 
WITH A TRUCK AND TE lLS  YOU THAT YOUR TANK IS AL
MOST FULL, THAT IS CORRECT. IT HAS TO BE FULL TO BE 
FILTERING PROPERLY, AND THE MOST HARMFUL THING 
YOU COULD DO WOULD BE TO HAVE IT PUMPED. THAT IS 
TAKING AW AY THE MOST VALUABLE PART OF YOUR 
TANK. HE DOESN’T CLEAN YOUR LINES OR ELIMINATE 
THE ODORS. HE JUST CHARGES YOU ENORMOUS PRICES 
FOR ABSOLUTELY NO VALUATION TO YOU AT ALL.

The most harmful things you ran put in your lines to open them 
up would be: High caustic chemicals, which can be found on the 
market ranging in price from 10c to 35c a can, under different 
trade names; which all you people are fimiliar with. To keep your 
lines open you should have proper bacteria reactions, and that will 
eliminate all odors.

J. C. BEATTY  

DISTRIBUTOR  

211 South Austin S t  

Phone 484 

Comanche. Texas

SMITH PLUM BING  

A N D  T IN  

114 N. Seaman 
Phone 304 
Eastland. Texas

How to serve well-planned
+

meals in minutes 
with the help of an 

Electric Food Freezer
\

Pianhlng and cooking nutritious, appetising meals 

three times a day is a time-consuming job —  yet

you can serve your 

family good, whole

some meals any time 

In just minutes with 

the help of an Electric 

Food Freezer. Deli

cious steaks, vitamin- 

packed vegetables, 

frosty desserts, rolls that melt In your mouth 

practically all of your favorite foods can be 

pre-cooked or prepared ahead and frozen to serve 

in a jiffy when minutes count By doubling or 

tripling recipes and freealng the extra portions, 

you #oon build up •  supply of varied healthful

foods. Add fresh fruits and vegetable* frotefi 81 

the peak of their goodness, Dad’s prize catch at 
last season . . .  and you have a fascinating year* 

around assortment of foods for quick, nutritious
i

meals. And with your freezer on the job, you
*

eliminate frequent chopping tripe and having to 

cook when you don't 

feel up to the task.

Electric Food Freez

ers are available in 

either chest or up* ^  

right models, in a size 

that’s just right for 

your kitchen space 

and food storage requirementa...** tfeejB ft your 

favorite appliance de*ler’s

freeze r L i v i n g . . LeisuPe tfvtt'a '

t i x a c  i l i c t b i c  s i i v i c i  g o m p x h y
F. N . SAYRE. Manage! Phone IS

>
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EASTLAND, TEXAS

WE GIVE S&H GREEN S T A M P S
Wednesday Is Double S & H  Green Stamp Day With Purchase O f 2.50 or More

OPEN T IL  8 P.M. W EDNESDAY FOR YOUR SHOPPING CO NVENIENCE ,

ARMOUR’S MATCHLESS

BACON Lb. 39
FRESH GROUND

BEEF u 29'
GOOCH’S SUGAR CURLD PICNIC

HAMS ,, 35'
CHOICE BEEF

7-ROAST Lb 39
CHOICE BEEF CLUB

STEAK Lb. 59

VELVEETA

CHEESE 2

Hixson's

AR M O UR ’S STAR ALL M EAT

BOLOGNA u .  49'
BEEF SHORT

RIBS u  2 5 '
READY TO  EAT

FISH STICKS pw». 49
AR M O U R S BO LO G N A  OR PICKLE

LOAF pkg. 29

s 1-Lb. Can 8 6 c

Lb. Bon A  A  c

Foremost

Mellorine V 2- G a l l o n C
All Brands

Biscuits«- 10c
Kings Ford

C H A R C O A L kt?... 79c
ZEE

TISSUE ^  Rolls 

* T  For 35c
IM PERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR 5 £ 49c
DARICRAFT

MILK Cans 27c
NORTHERN W AXTEX

PAPER s r 21c
W H ITE BEAUTY •jtf;»

SHORT’N 3-Lb.
Can 79c

GERBER'S STRAINED

Baby Food 4 -  35c
N A T IO N A L  BISCUIT CO.— OREO

SANDWICH 39c
NIBLET ’S MEXI-

CORN E* 20c
N A T IO N A L  BISCUIT C a — W A V E R LY

WAFFERS st 29c
GREEN G IANT

PEAS Z 23c
ZEE COLORED

NAPKINS 2 -  27c
ALL iT 36c CLEANSER

BAB-0 2 r  25c
StJNMAID

RAISINS sr. 22c PUREX*—»• 19c
G LAD IO LA

MEAL 5 » 39
ARMOUR'S DASH

DOG FOOD sf 16c
GLADIOLA

Lb. 95c
-

These Prices Effective Wednesday. Thursday, Friday and Saturday

^ C6EST MEATS an; from

Bananas 2 Lbs.

LARG E HEAD

Lettuce Each 15C
Carrots O  I Lb. ^  C f

... Cello Bags |  V

FIRM RIPE

Tomatoes— 19c
Y E L LO W

Squash 2  Lb‘- 15c
W HITE

Onions 0 19c
LIBBY'S FROZEN— O RANGE *

JU IC E Cans 39c
21 FOOT ROLL

REYNOLDS WRAP 31c SAUSAGE 2 -  19c
44-OZ. CAM

Hl-C ORANGE 29c JELLO 3 **»■ 25c
TOWII STUFFED

OLIVES 10c
OUR DARLING

CORN M l C .  19c
SALAO FOWL

SALAD DRESSING -  «  49c
STKKLC

TURNIP GREENS M i d  10c
SUM SFUM

CATSUP 18c
DURANk. CUT—SWRIT

POTATOE ... .... V /t C m  18c
OKI VALUI— MO Cam

PORK & BEANS 10c
FRITO

BEAN DIP IVi-Ot. C m  IOC
LARGI BOX

KLEENEX 28c
ZISTIK—GRAPE A AFFLI

JELLY 3 -  1.00
RMTO

BEANS 2  -  ~25c STARRIST

TUNA -  33c
BITTY — SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES » »  29c KOOL-AID 6 -  25c
MAVFIILO

CORN 2 » -  25c
ALL MANDS

GUM 6 -  25c
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